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VE YOU RESERVED 
YOUR SEATS YET?

SANTA FE DE LUXE MINSTREL
SLATON MOVIE THEATRE 

Nay 27th  and 28th

S ea ts  now selling at Teague's 
Confectionery

Prices 50c, 75c and $1 .00  plus
war tax

Curtain promptly at 8 :3 0  P.M. 

Motors at 11:00 P.M.

Everything is Ready 
For Minstrel Show

The stage ia all set and the final 
touches are being given for the Drat 
unnuul performance of the Santa F t 
De Luxe Minatrela, which ia to be 
given two nighta, Tueeday and Wed- 
neaday, May 27 and 28, at the Slaton 

! Movie Theatre.
The coatumea have arrived and spe- 

cial scenery haa been put in place and 
■ all ia in readineaa for the clock to 
| point to 8:30 Tuesday night, the 27th.

There will be a mingle of all the 
| old aonga as well as the more populaY 
I jazz numbers, and acme of the chorua

0, Boy, Here's Real 
Tragedy in Two Acts

A very sad uccident was witnessed 
il» Slaton one morning recently by 
quite a number of people who were 
on the downtown streets early. A 
beautiful young lady, urrayed in the 
latest spring dollery of the new-fang
led hobbled variety, was wending her 
way down town ut quite a satisfactory 
gait, considering her hundicap, when 
POddenly she dropped a package she 
hnd been carrying in her hand 
- About the same time u fat man ap- 
jjpnred in close proximity and both 
m a grab for the par el The yming 

| numbers are ao new wo aro sure you I lady, in stooping on short notice, evi-! 
haven’t heard them There will bdfdtntiy forgot her ho b b le ,  fo r  it caught

M r just above the calves on the east 
|M* (as ahe was facing west I and her 
knees popped through her skirt The 
A t  man, too, must have been absent 
minded, for as he stooped the buttons 
•Q the back of his pants flew into the 
•Ir and hia suspenders climbed about 
Ao hack of hia neck like u striped, 
$nakc trying to get away from a small1 
boy.

The young lady was placed in an 
Qatomohile and was taken home The 
fat man went his way muttering about 
fRtop-john clothing and the cussed- 
ness of hobble skirts What the young 
tody said was not audible to the mere
ly human ear.

All of which goes to show it takus a 
gemination of circumstances to bring 
about a catastrophe

METHODIST MISSION STUDY JUNIOR DOMESTIC ECONOMY
PROGRAM MONDAY, MAY 26 CLASS ENTERTAINED MOTHERS

Leader, Mrs. Shankle.
Scripture lesson, Luke 4:16-21.
Tmpcr- * in .Moslem Lands," Mrs. 

Shankle.
In India, Mrs. Scott.
Special music.
In China, Mrs. Edwards.
In Japan, Mrs. Proctor.
Music.
Aim of Study: To show the changes 

[that are coming into the lives of the 
|women of the East today, to under- 1  

itand their causes, to realize the dan
gers and opportunities of such a time 
>f transition and to recognize the 
rhallenge of Christian women.

PUBLICITY 8UPT.

The Junior Domestic * Economy 
class of the Slaton public schools en
tertained their mothers and a few in
vited guests at the Domestic Science 
laboratory last Saturday afternoon, 
under the able direction of Miss Bessie 
Parker, instructor in that branch of 
the school work.

The young ladies of the class all 
stood in the receiving line and received 
the guests as they arrived. Afterward 
sandwiches, cake and punch were 
served. The occasion was a most de
lightful one.

See those now Shirts just receved 
at DeLong’s.

Our Bank-Y our Bank
P ersonal banking is th e  m ethod  in w hich  you install 
yourself in to  th e  m od ern  activ ities  o f a courteous, far- 
seeing. properly con d u cted  banking system  w hich  has 
been created  for your personal advantage and w elfare. 
S u ch  a hank is ours. You have a cordial in v ita tio n  to 
take advantage o f it.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
. 1 GUARANTY / / \/> B I \ i\

D 1 u B 0  T  O R  8  4
A. B. KOBEKT8UN E. N. TWADDLE A. L. ROBERTSON

c. m . McCu l l o u g h  c a r l  r i p p y

We can save you money on Rockers.

All Cotton Felted Mattresses good for 15 years $ 10 .00  and $ 12.50.

Look over our line of oil stoves. Now is the time to buy; they 

are selling fast. We have lot of second hand ones priced very low. 

They are in good working order.

^forget the new Columbia Records each month

soft shoe dancers, banjo players, 
mandolin and violin playing, ukalelee 
and all other varieties of music, in 
addition to the song offerings, and all 
have been worked into the perform
ance to add to your best amusement. 
There will be duets, trios, and quar
tettes and the beet collection of cho
rus singers obtainable.

The end men have a bunch of new 
■ jokes and gags which are sure to 
I please and which have never been 
thought of before in Slaton or any 
other place. Fat people had better 
reserve two seats so they will have 
plenty of room to laugh.

There will also be two Spanish 
Troubadors with the minstrel, who 
have been imported for the occasion, 
and needless to say their part of the 

I entertainment alone will be worth the 
price of admission. Their appearance 
will be made during the second part 

' of the performance and the public 
will certainly enjoy their offering 

, which will be mingled with dancing 
and music.

There is also a great secret connect- 
: ed with the second part of the min- 
j strel, which will be in the form o f a 
dancer named Ramona. Be sure and 
see Ramona. She will he the treat 

i of the evening.
As formerly stated, no expense has 

been spared in this production and the 
Santa Fe boys are delighted with 
their offering, and feel sure the pub
lic will be the same.

Seats are selling fast and as we are 
only able to offer the performance two 
nights !n Slaton, owing to other en
gagements, it wouuld be a good idea 
to reserve your seats as soon as you 
ran. Get them at Teague’s.

Methodist Church 
Pledges Over $3 ,000

The Centenary Campaign of th< 
M. E. Church, South, was launched at 
the local church Sunday morning and 
almost went over the top on the first 
day. Slaton’s quota was $3,750, and 
after the reports were in from the 
team Sunday night it was found that 
only $750 remaintni to be raised.

The campaign was handled on the 
team plan, with R. G. Shankle and 
Mrs. J . D. Butler as captains of teams 
Nos. 1 and 2, respectively.

The workers were, Team No. 1: R 
G. Shankle, captain; Mrs. R. G. Shan
kle, Miss Jeannette Ramsey, Forney 

] Henry, and T. L. Reed.
Team No. 2: Mrs. J .  I). Butler, cap

tain; Mrs. S. H. Adams, Mrs. Keith 
Wallace, Mrs J 1’ Posey

The local director, S. L. Forrest, 
wishes to take this opportunity to ex
press the appreciation of Bro. Willett 
and himself for the hearty co-opera 

! tion of all who in any way assisted in 
the campaign, and especially appre 

j ciate the work done by the captains 
and their teams, the Indies’ Mission
ary Society, and the gentlemen who 
furnished the cars to carry the work
ers around.

The committee will call on those 
whom they have not seen and we feel 
confident that before next Sunday S la
ton will be well over the top.

SLATON BASEBALL TEAM
CROSSED BATS WITH POST

Slaton's baseball team invaded Post 
last Sunday and showed the Post-Tex 
mill team how the national game is 
played, taking the game by a score of 
6 to 1. This was Post's opening game 
and their defeat on home grounds was 
a bitter pill.

The pitching of Mrt’onl, fielding of 
i Johnston and batting of Wade Rob- 
. ertaon was largely responsible for 
I Post’s defeat.

Line-up as follows: Robertson,
, Wade, I.; Robertaon, Pool, 2nd; Ptow*
I era, >. s.; Ashley, c.; Bryant, 1st b ; 

McCord, p.; McRrynolds, r .; Guinn,
! 3rd b ; Johnston, c. f.

These teams play at the City Park 
here next Sunday at 4 p. m

id

The newest in Spring and Summer 
Hoae at DeLong’s

Centenary Workers 
Banqueted by Ladies

A beautifully appointed four course 
dinner was served at the Methodist 
Church Saturday evening, May 17, by 
the Missionary Society, honoring the 
ten Centenary workers, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Shankle, Mrs. J .  P. Posey, Mrs.
S. H. Adams, Mrs. Keith Wallace. Miss 
Jaannatte Ramsey, Mrs. J .  D. Butler, 
and Messrs S. L. Forrest. Forney 
Henry, and T. L. Reed.

Rev. WUlett presided and S. L. For- 
dfreetor of the fampaign, out 
the program in which the ten 

workers were to take part.
In the center of the table was a 

handsome vase filled with American 
Beauty roses, which were given as 
favors. Each plate was marked with 
attractive place cards containing the 
flag of the countries in which the 
Methodists have Missions, and which 
further suggested the great Centenary 
movement now on foot and inspired 
the workers to greater sense of their 
task.

The entertainment committee was
composed of Mesdames McCann, Hip
py and Whitehead, and were assisted 
in serving by Misses Dorothy Levey 
and Fay Hoffman. The menu follows: 

Fruit cocktail
Salad naken Olive sandwiches 

Pickles
Potato chips Iced tea

Cherry Sundae Angel Food
Salted almonds

The Centenary workers are loud in 
their praise of the banquet and de
sire to express their sincere apprecia
tion to the Missionary Society for 
their efforts in planning this enter
tainment.

VII AND CULTI RE CLUB
MET AT HOME MRS. Met ANN

The last regular meeting of the 
Civic and Culture Club was held at 
the home of Mrs. J .  M McCann, with 
Mrs. A. L. Foster as assistant hostess.

An interesting program on Modern 
Topics was led by Mrs K. A. Baldwin, 
with a general discussion of the pro
hibiten amendment to bu voted on 
May 24.

The annual election of officers was 
then held with the following result: 

Mrs. W. B. Montague, President. 
Mrs. Ed Tonn. Vice President.
Mrs. John I^evey, Secretary.
Mrs. R. A. Baldwin. Treasurer.
Mrs. J .  D. Butler, Corresponding! 

Secretary. ,
The club is planning an interesting 

and profitable year’s work.
The next meeting. Anniversary Day 

1914-1919, will be held at the home o f ' 
Mrs. W. H Procter A reception will 
be tendered the club and one invited 
guest for each member

Before adjourning an ice course wnsj 
served by Mrs McCann, assisted byl 
Mrs Foster.

Foster Carroll, an employe of the! 
Santa Fe here, is a new reader of The \ 
Slatonite.

Those who fail (o read the ad- 
* ertiaewenls in The Slatonite 
each week are toeing many oppor
tunities of saving both time and

We are this week featuring Mens 
Straw Hats Price

50c to $7.50
Mens Oxfords

$5.00 to $12.00
Also a new line of neck ies »«st

received

50c to $1.50
If it is new and can be had you 

will find it at

R O B E R T S O N
D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y

T h e  S to re  of Q uality  and D epend able M erchandise
The home of Hurt Schaffner A Marx clothe*

MOTHERS* CLUB EXPRESSES 
APPRECIATION OF SERVICES

Tfe* following item was taken from 
a recent issue of The Princeton News:

“We, the members of the Mothers’ 
Club wish to express our appreciation 
of the service rendered by Mrs. W. 1 
Donald as a member and president of 
this organization. Through her ef
forts largely, we were able to install 
drinking fountains at the school build
ing, purchase maps and globes and ! 
arrange sand pans and other equip
ment for the first grade. She was also 
actiWe in the organization of the 
Girls' Canning Club.

"TH E MOTHERS’ CLUB."

The latest thing in underwear at
De LONG’S.

— ............. i
B. W. M. W. NOTES. *

The Ladies’ Aid met in regular ses
sion at the church at 2 o'clock Mon
day afternoon. A very interesting and 

; instructive lesson talk was given by
Rev. McCauley.

The press reporter was instructed 
to announce more about our Dollar 
Day Reception next Monday, May 26. 
We wish to invite all out who feel in
terested and care to help buy seats for 
the church. Everybody come with a 
dollar and rhyme explaining how it 
was curned and then fill up on ice 
cream. The men are invited also.

PRESS REPORTER

If you have a visitor or know of any
news item please telephone The Sla
tonite, and it will be appreciated

The Place to Put it
■m.

- w

ho that you’ll know where 
your money in when you want 
it ik in our reliable Havings 
hank I t is both fire and bur 
glar proof, and while y o u r  
money to in our rare  It Is also 
• Hilling money for you. You 
ate  well protected against any 
kind of Iosh here Wo enjoy the 
eon tide nee of the community 
and carry the accounts of the 
beat citizens and their famiiiea.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
.1. S KdWa KDH. President .1 H. B k k WEK, O ashter

REFRIGERATOR TIME
Our line of refrigerators is complete, and 
the prices are considerably under the pres
ent market. Drop in and look them over and 
compare them with anything you are offered 
at the price. They profit by comparison.

F O R R E S T  H A R D W A R
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

WANT ADS To the Voters of Slaton.

Wanted, Far Sate, Laat, Found, Etc. 
Firat inaartion 2c par word, ouch aub- 

aaquent inaartion lc par word.

FOR SALE, SECOND HAND 
Store. Eor stock, bankable notes 
or money. E. Cousineau.
BEFORE BUYING OR SELL 
iug furniture, it would pay you 
to see me. Mrs. Higbee.
POTATO SLIPS, NANCY HALL 
Poto Rico and Dooley Yam Gov 
erumeut inspected aud grown 
from No. 1 cured Potatoes $5 00 
per Thousand. * '>00 $3.00, 100 
75 eta. Tomatoes aud cabbage 
plants $2 50 per Thousand 500 
lor $1 50, 100 for 50 cts. Hot 
Sweet Pepper sod Egg plants 75 
eta per hundred All plants de 
hvered and guaranteed to arrive 
iu good condition. Write for 
our Catalogue. Milano Plant Co. 
Milano, Texas.

On May 24th there is going to 
be held a State wide election on 
several amendments to the con 
stitution. Among them is the 
Prohibition amendment. We are 
going to lose the amendment 
just as sure as the present indif
ference among the prohibitionists 
continue until election time. The 
word comes from South Texas 
that the anties will poll a full 
vote and it is sure that if the 
prohibitionists of North and West 
Texas do not go to the |h>IIh and 
do their full duty we have lost 
this amendment world without 
end. The young men uaturallx 
are prohibitionists but the antie* 
are seeking in every way to p»*j 
udice him against the issue amt 
especially the soldier boy, by 
telling bun that the prohibition 
isls tried to force thi* upon him 
while he was away in Prance 
Nothing could be farther from

_____________________________the truth. Let us offset this hv
POK SALE, 160 ACRES GUT I polling a full vote in Slaton on I 
of the Kokornol Sub Division in ! May 24th.
the S.[ Johnston imsture $25 00 
per acre. If interested address 
ow\ * Arthur E Ake, Taylor, 
Texas

T. C. Willett.
Methodist Missionary Society

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE] 
lots (12) in Slaton 
one or more sales.
If desired. — Hugo Seaberg. Ka 
ton, N. M.
R( HJ.V1 S POK K K N T P O K 
light housekeeping. See Mrs. 
M. P. Cannon.

EOR SALE—BLOCKS 09 70 
43 44 in Soulti Slaton Addition to 
Slaton. Cheap, $050.00 cash. 
What will you offer? Addre-- 
Slaton I te 
TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE 
— See Mrs. R. H Tudor or leie 
phone No. 60
PEED FOR SALE — C ANE ,  
Maize and Peterita at 5 cents 
(*er bundle. — M P. KlailenholT

FOR SALE

The Society met Monday after 1 
will be sold in I noon with Mrs Wilaon. Quite ai 

Easy terms number were pres. nt. A abort I 
business session was field aflei 
which Mrs Adams conducted n j 
very interesting Bible lesson i 
Another new members name 
was added to the roll making live 
new members recently, namely, j 
Mesdames Donald, McCann, 
Scott, Smith O'llaia, and Mis i 
Wilson. We a r e  s o  g l a d  

* I That our women are catching the 
vision

Of the day that is dawning now 
Helping the church’s world 

wide mission 
Blessing all who will allow

The devotional meeting will be 
held with Mrs Worley Monday, 
May 19, led by Mrs. Adams.

Program for Devotional Meet
ing:

Leader—Mrs Adams.Nice 4 room house, windmil^ j Bible Lesson— Luke 10 17 241 fruit trees, aud outbuildings. and Piu»
only $1300, cash $400, balance Prayer gives access to Human 
monthly. hearts—Mrs. Wilson.

Dandy five room house, well Prayer releases Spiritual Eoer 
and windmill, one block from gies—Mrs. Sam Johnson 
square. $1300, good terms Prayer, for Brazil and Cuba -Four room bouse, barn, throe Mrs Adams.
lots, oqIj  $*50. ( ’ash $150, bal 
ance like rent.

Two room house, sheds, new 
well and windmill, only $000. 
('ash $200, balance $15 per month. 

See me for other bargains 
If you have property for 

sale, list it with me.
PI. A. PEPIBER.

Topics, The task in Brszilsnd 
Cubs—Mrs. McCann

Whst We Have—Mra Butler |  
Closing song.

Publicity Supt.

W A. T U C K E R . M D

O ffices on 
S eco n d  F loor 

M asonic B u ild ing
Alston, T*t»»

PHONES
Office 10*

Residsnr* M

S . H. A D A M S

P h y sician
and

Su rgeon
8I.ATON, TEXAS
Ufflcf third door wpm of Fim Stat* Mank.

Kwldmr* Pb«n« MDMc* Phoni 10

MARRIAGE

Marriage is to woman at once 
the happiest and saddest event 

, of her life; It is the promise of 
! future bliss raised on the death 
of all present enjoyment. She 
quits her home, her companions, 
her occupation, her amusements 
—everything ou which she has 
hitherto depended for comfort,: 
for affection, for kindness and 
for pleasure. The parents by 
whose advice she has been guid 
ed; the sisters to whom she has 
dared impart every embryo 
thought and feeling; the brother 
who lias played with her, by 
turns the counselor and the 
counseled; and the younger chit 
dren to whom a lie has hitherto 
been the mother and the play 
male ail are u>#be forsaken at 
one fell stroke Every former 
tie Ui loosened, the spring of ev 
ary hope sod action is to be

The Drill Is Now Going Down
W c arc now d rilling on th e  B. F. L an ier tract, w hich  is out by th e  fam ous Burk-W agoner w ell, and 
T uesd ay’s F o rt W o rth  S tar-T eleg ram  reported  th at th e  M. &. P  Burk w ell, ju st n orth w est o f our 
tract, had been  brought in  and was producing 2 5 0 0  barrels or m ore. N um bers o f oil m en  w ho 
have visited  th e  well say it is th e  biggest producer in  th e  field. T h is  virtually proves our acreage 
and e lim in ates any ch an ce  to lose. W e have a lim ited  am oun t o f stock yet to be sold and will give 
our h o m e people an o p p o rtu n ity  to buy it at $50  per share, par value. S e e  any o f our officers and 
d irectors or leave your subscrip tion  at th e  S la to n  S ta te  Bank.
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Mini mill !**■!

We ere offering you in the Wiehiln-StetoN Oil Company 
an investment which promises positive returns on a large 
scale within a reaeonab.* time. A brief description of our 
holdings and a positive statement of what this company 
agrees to do is sufficient to satisfy anyone.

This company owns and controls the oil and gas and 
mineral rights on ISO acres of the valuable lands located 
and distributed as follows:

IU acres in the famous Iowa Park shallow field, about 
one mile north of the big Watkins well and entirely sur* 
rounded by production.

4 acres in the Wonder oil field of the world, the Burk- 
burnett field. We hold a two acre tract out of theStaley- 
Cltne Sub-Division of the S. P. Hawkins farm. 2 acres 
out of the B. F. Lanier tract northwest of Burkbumett, 
just south of the Parker well and on a direct line with the 
tamobs Burk-Waggoner w**U and the Golden Gynte, 1 
wells reported making more than :tux) barrels each, daily. 
We have the report that the Parker well is on the sand 
and will be brought in soon. If this well is as good as the 
other two wells our two acres ts worth the $7.ri,(J00.0U for 
which we are capitalised.

50 acres in Erath County and joining the town site on the 
northeast of 8tephenvilie.

Id acres southwest of Htephenvilie about one and a half 
miles.

These two tract* are completely surrounded by drilling 
wells, being the Csge, which is reported nearing the sand 
and fine prospects for a big well. The Yancey, which joins 
our 19 acre tract; The Roberts southeast of town about to 
the sand with fine prospects; The Kenney just east of town 
and close to our 50 acre tract. This will prove our holdings 
in Erath County within a short time without expense to 
cur Company.

100 acres in Coryell County right between two drilling 
wells.

In these holdings we have proven lands all located tn the 
fields where things are happening daily, and we offer you 
immediate action. To prove this we now have one pro
ducing well on the Iowa Park 10 acre tract, which will be

completed and put on the pump within a few days. This 
well alone will pay the the stock holders good interest on 
their investment, we are not going to stop with one well 
but will drill more wells as fast as we are able to do so.— **

The Burk-Waggoner stock isselling today for $1500.00 
for a $100.00 share where it can be found for sale. The 
Golden Cycle is selling for $1000.00 a share. The Qilli- 
land for the same price. The Humble Oil Co. have ju st 
brought in their second well and it is reported to be mak
ing around 4900 barrels of oil daily. We are just to the 
West of this production and are sure to make a big hit 
when we drill.

The Wichita-81aton Oil Company is a joint stock asso
ciation organized by business men of Slaton, Texas, for 
the purpose of buying an oil lease in proven territory and 
drilling two wells for the bent fit of the stockholders of the 
Company.

The directors will have oharge of the operating of the 
property and they will be elected annually by the stockhold
ers. Each stockholder will be entitled to one vote for 
each share of stock he owns, the stock to be all common 
and mm-assessable, >m h share being e«jual to any other 
share.

There will be no salaried officers in the Wichita-Slaton 
Oil Company. The Secretary-Treasurer is paid for actual 
service given to the duties of his office.

Our net earnings will be paid to the stockholders as
dividends.

Every share of stock represents so equal interest in 
each and all of our holdings and all wells drilled thereon.

The following is a table that will give some idea of the 
possibilities in oil investments in a single producing well.

Daily productoin of 500 bbl at $2 25, $1,125.00per day.
Daily production of 1000 bbl at $2.25, $2,250.00 per day.
Daily production on 3UU0 bbl at $2.25, $6,750.00 per day.
JO days production of 3000 bbl* st $2.25, $202,500.00 per 

month.
It is very plain that our entire Capitalization will be re

paid in dividends ir a very short time from the production 
of a single well.

ISO acres o f  proven oil lands. O n e well now in op eratio n . A n o th er going dow n.

Wichita-Slaton Oil Co.
CAPITAL 8TOCK $75,(XX) 00 Fully (>aid and non Assessable. Unincorporated 

E. N. Twaddle, President G. H Branham, Vice President Carl Iiippy, Secy Tress.
Trustees E P Bowen, A E Howerton, L. A Bigler, S L. Forrest.

B W. M W. Notes

The Baptist Indies met in reg
ular session Monday. May 12, changed, and yet phe flies with | %l t^e church. 

i joy into the untrodden tntth be

Dr. L. W. Kitchen

Veterinary
S u r g e o n

P O S T .  T E X A S

Calls answered anywhere in 
West Texas either day or night

fore her. She bids a fond and 
grateful adieu to the life that is 
past, and turns with excited 
hopes and joyous anticipations to 

‘come, then woe to the man that 
can blight such fair hopes -who can, coward like, break the illu 
sion that ha* won her, and 6e 
strut the confidence which love 
has inspired — Ex.

Oar parlor affords a quiet re 
treat for confectionery patron*. 
Our service affords you every 
pleasure in visiting a conftction 
ery. VVe invite your patronage 
Teague's Confectionery

I êsaon subject: God's Purpose 
of Grace The lesaon was con 
ducted by Rev. McCauley, who 
will conduct the services here 
after.

The lesson Subject for May 19; 
Sanctification by the Truth The 
H W M. W IsLdtes will have 
their ancUtl meeting at the church 
Mat 26 and urge that every 
member or church member 
present with their dollar and tell 
how they made it. The funds go 
for seats MVr the church. Host 
e*ses. Mesdames (janham. Petty 
and Bain

Press Kei Prter

In  th e  S p r in g tim e  a y o u n g  m a n ’s fa n cy  tu rn s  lig h tly  
to  th e  th o u g h ts  o f  lo v e , b u t se rio u sly  tu rn s  to  th e  

th o u g h ts  o f  c lo th e s . A t  th is  s to re  th e  y o u n g  m a n  

ca n  sa tis fy  e v e ry  d e sire  to  be w ell d ressed .

T H E  M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R

CALL ON US NORTH SIDE SQUARE SLATON, Ti
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T H E  S E A T O N  B L A T O N I T K

S i ™ .I

B y  G EO R G E B A R R  M cCUTCHEON

A  ulhor o f  
“GrauiUik,’* " T h e  
H o l l o w  of H e r  
I UncJ,” “ Brverly ol 
( i im iU lt , * *  “ I lie 
P r in c e  of G t s u -  
atark.*' E tc . ,  E t c .

“ I AM A PRISONER HERE.”

Synopsis.—Thomas K. Harm**, 
it wealthy young New Yorker, 
on m walking trip In New Fug- 
Inii<I m u r tin* Oinndtiui bonier, 
I* given a lift in mi automobile 
by n inystortmiM and wtirueilv* 
girl Itouml for il In *ii«*«* culled 
l i iw n  Fancy. .vi Hurt's tavern 
Harnett Mmls it stranded trou|m* 
of “barnstorm ing" actors, of 
w l»i«‘li Lyndon Kusln rott Is the 
Mur mnl “Mima Thackeray” llo* 
lending Indy. Me learn* (iriHrti 
Fa I ivy I* a boils,• of mystery. 
'I but ntllbt Andrew Root! Slid 
Ida servant. guests at the tavern, 
lire stint lieur (il'eeii limey. 
Ibirnes eomes under suspicion 
and stays {<» help chair up the 
double murder. l ie  gets Into 
the Mreeii Fancy grounds; meets 
the mysterious girl, who gives 
him the flit vhreet, mid is polite
ly ejected by O'Dowd, mi Inter
esting adventurer. Filter at the 
tavern another man of mystery. 
£  pro use, “book agent.” I in rues 
visits Croon Fancy with the 
sheriff and Maya to dinner. Kil
ter still another mysterious per* 
soiutgn, “Koch,” seeretiiry to 
t ’urtls, owner of Green Fancy, 
who does not appear l*ec«ttso of 
illness. 1 Hi riles again meets 
“Miss ( ’ainerott," the mysterious 
girl, w|w h< a ruvislilng beauty 
in evening dress,

'

CH APTER X.

fh e  Prisoner of Green Fancy, and the 
Lament o f  P ete r  the Chauffeur.

l i e  envied Mr. Itlislieroft. The bnrti- 
atormer would have list a to the oceu- 
lion without sn much as the blinking 
*>f ati eye. Me did Ills best, however. 
«nd, despite his eagerness, managed 
*o eonie off fairly well. Anyone out of 
•arshot would luive thought that he 
was uttering some trilling Inanity In
stead of these words:

“ You may trust me. 1 have suspect
ed that something was wrong here.”

“ It Is Impossible to explain now," 
she said. “These people are not my 
friends. I have no one to turn to In 

** Iffy predicament."
“Yes. you have," he broke In. and 

 ̂ htughed rather boisterously for him. 
Me felt that they were being watched 
In turn by every person In the room.

“Tonight— not an hour ago— I began 
Co feel thut 1 could eall upon you for 
help. I began to relax. Something 

• whispered to me tluit I » * s  no longer 
utterly alone. oh. you will never 
know what It Is to have your heart 

% lighten ns mini*— but I must control 
I  myself. We are not to waste word*." 
| “You have only to command me. 

Miss Cameron. No more than a dor.ea 
words are necessury. Tell me how I 
can he of service to you."

“ I shall try to communicate with 
v«m In some way— tomorrow. I beg
of you, 1 Implore you, do not desert 

I  me. If I can only be sure thut you 
will—"

“You may depend on me. no matter 
what happens." said he. and. looking 
Into her eyes, was hound forever.

"I have been thinking,’' she said. 
“ Yesterday I inn le the discovery that 
1 that 1 tun act tally a prisoner here. 
Mr. Marne*. I F tills?t Say something 
s i l ly !“

Together the* laughed over the 
flu*tinlngl<!NS ret irk he made in r '  
spouse to her e immnud.

“ I i» m const, mlly watched. If 1 
venture outside the house I am almost 
Immediately Joined by one of these 
men, You saw wliftt happened yes 
terduy. I am distracted."

"I will ask the authorities to step 
In and—"

“ No! You nre to do nothing if f the 
kind. T h 1 authorities \fotifd never 
find me If they mine here to search." 
<It was hard for him to smile at that !) 
* It must be some other wrky. If I 
ioubl Meal out of the house- -hut that 
Is Impossible,” she broke off with u 
catch In her voice.

"Suppose that I were to steal Into 
lie said, a reckless lightthe house,” 

la Ms eyes, 
•nh. you 

"Well, I 
There was 
murk, hut

cmild never succeed!" 
could try, couldn't I?" 

nothing funny In the re- 
they both leaned hack and 

‘Leave It to me.laughed heartily.
Pell me where—"

“The place Is guarded day and night. 
The siealthlest burglar In the world 
*nuld not coma within a stone's throw 

the house."
“I f * ■ ns had as *11 that, we cannot 

make any slips. You think 
t  no Immediate peril?”

no peril at all unless I 
{on myself,'* she said slgultl-

delay of *  day or so will 
,r.“ he said. frowning. 
^  me. I will Hud a way." 

i l !" IV Solo came louug 
yd them.
,ne for interrupting, hut I 
•uiniiwtd from royal head- 
•ter. the king of ehauf- 

,»n Word that the car la iu

Coy/rigiu b) UotlU, Ut-s-1 »ud Cwuipaujr, luc.

an amlnhle mood mid eluim(iing to he 
off. So seldom is It In good humor 
that he- —"

“ I'll he off at once," exclaimed 
ll.iiic W arising. “Ity Jove, it Is half- 
past ten. 1 I ui * I no Idea good night,
Mi^i Cameron."

l ie  pressed her hand reassuringly 
and left her.

She had arisen and wn* standing, 
i straight and slim by the corner of the 
! lli'cplace, a confident smile on her lips.
| " I f  you are to be long in the neigh 
• horhood, Mr. I la rite*," Kidd Ids hostess,
I “you must let iis have von again."

"My stay N short, I fear. You have 
only to reveal the faintest sign tluit I 

I may coma, however, and I'll bop Into 
I my seven-league boots before you rail 

titter Jack Uoblnsoti'* Christian name, 
j • lood n./bt, Mrs. Van Dvke. I huve 
| you all lo thank for a most delightful 
I evening."

The ear was waiting at the bnek of 
' the house. O'Dowd walked out with 
j 1 tames, their arms linked us on a for- 
I itier occasion, Hunt*** recalbsl. 
j "I'll ride out to the gate with you."

said t!re Irishman. “It's * winding,
! devious route the road takes through 
j the trees."

They < nine In time, after many “hair 
plus" and right angles, to the gate 

i op< nltig upon the highway. I'eter got 
l down from the seat to release the pad

locked chain and throw open tin* gate.
O'Dowd leaned closer to Unities and 

! lowered Ills voice.
“ See here, Iturncx, I'm no fool, and 

for that reason I've got sense enough 
to know that you're not either. I 
don't know what's In your mind, nor 
what you're trying to get Into It If It 

, Isn't Iilreudv there Mut I ’M say this to 
i you, man to m an: Don't let your
' Imagination get the better of your 
i common sense. T hat’s all. Tuke the 
I tip from tin*.’*

“ I am 'not Imagining anything. 
O'Dowd." said (lames quietly, “ What 
do you mean?”

“I mean Just what 1 sny. I’m giving 
you the tip for selfish reasons. If you 
make a bally fool of yourself. I'll have 
to see you through the worst of It— 
and it’s a Jol> I don’t relish. Fonder 
that, will ye, on the way home?"

Harm's did popder It on the way 
home. There was hut one construc
tion to put upon the re m a rk : It was 
O’Dowd’* way of letting hhu know 
that he could he depended Uf»on for 
support If the worst came to pass.

O’Dowd evidently had not been de
ceived by the acting that masked the 
conversation on the couch, l ie  knew 
that Miss Cameron had appealed to 
Tlumes, nod that the latter bad prom
ised to do everything In his power to 
help her.

Suspecting that this was the situ
ation. and doubtless sacrificing Ids own 
private Interest*, he had uttered the 
vague hut timely warning to Marne*. 
The slgnitlmnee of this warning grew 
under reflection. Ibirnes was not slow 
to appreciate fhe |tos|tlon In which 
O'Dovvd voluntarily placed Idmself. A 
word or a sign from him would he suf
ficient in bring disaster upon the Irish 
man who had risked his own safety In 
a few Irretrievable words. The more 
he thought of it, th** more fully con
vinced was he that there was nothing 
to f**;.r from O’Dowd.

I ’eter drove 'lowly, carefully over 
the road down the mountain Respond 
lug to a sudden Impulse, Humes low
ered one of the side seat* In the ton 
ncati ami moved closer to the driver.

“Mow long have you been driving 
for Mr. Curtis?"

"Kver since he come up here, more’ii 
two years ago. Ones* I'm going to get 
the < 1‘, H. 'fore long, I hough. Seems 
that he'* gettln’ a new ear an' wants 
nn expert machinist to take hold of it 
from t|ie start. I was good enough 
to tlddle nround with this second hand 
pile o' junk nn’ the one lie had last 
year, hut I ain't qualified to handle 
this here machine he** expectin', so he 
says. I guess they** been some Intlti- 
enee used against me, If the truth w as 
known. This new see'etary he’s got 
ealn't stumndek me."

“ Why don’t you see Mr. t ’urth* and 
demand— "

■ c him?" snorted I ’eter. "Might 
as well try to nee Najsileon Houvparte. 
Didn't you know- he was a sick inHiif

“Certainly. Hut he Isn’t so III tluit 
he can't attend to business. Is he?"

"Me sure Is. I'arylls«‘d. they say."
"What has Mr. l.oeb against you. If 

I may ask?"
"Well, It's like this. I ain't III the 

hahlt o’ M n '  orders ! arotm* as If I 
was Jest nobody at all, so when he 
starts In to cuss me about somethin' 
a wook or so ago. I ups and tells him 
I’ll smash Ills head if he dmi't take It 
hack. Me takes It back all right, hut 
the tlrst thing I know I get a call- 
down from Mrs. Collier. CNiurne I 
couldn't tell her what 1 told the 
sheeny, seeln* as she s a female, so I 
took It like a lamb. Then they gits a 
feller up here to wn*l» the mr. \lv 
gie.li, mister, the diimrd ole rattle-trap 
ain't wutli « bucket o' water *11 told 
Hit | sends word la to Mr Curtia that 
If she has to be washed. I ’ll wash her. 
Then’s when I hears about the new 
car Next day Mr*. Collier send* fer 
me an' I go In. Kite aaya she guesses 
stia'II try the uew- washer ou the new

machine when It comes, nn' If I keer to 
stay on a* wusher In his p la c e  she’ll 
be glud to have me. 1 says I'd like to 
have a word with Mr. Curtis, if she 
don’t mind, an' nhe says Mr. Curtis 
uili't able to see no one. So 1 guess 
I’m goto' to be let out."

An Idea Wits taking root lit Hurtles’ 
brain, but it was too soon to consider 
It fixed.

"You auy Mr. i.oeb 1* new at Ids
Job?"

“ Well, he's new up to re. Mr. Cur- 
1 tls was down to New York all last 
, winter hclu' treated, you see. Me didn't 

come up here till about live weeks 
ago. I.och was w ork In’ ft r him most 

I of the winter, gittln’ up u hook or 
somethin', 1 hear. Mr. Curtis’ mind is 
all right, I guess, even If his body 

! ain’t."
“I see, Mr. Koch came up with him

j from New York."
* Ken ct. Him and Mr. O’Dowd and 

Mr. De Soto brought him up ’bout the 
j last o' March. They wa* tip here vis

itin' last spring tin' the fall before. Mr. 
Curtis is very fond of both of 'em.*'

“It seem* to me that I have heard 
tha' hN son married o'Dowd's sister.’’

“T h a t ’s right. She's a whld»*r now. 
Her husband was killed In the war 

i between Turkey nn* them other collft* 
; tries four er five years ago.1*

“ Really?’’
“ Yep. Mini and Mr. O'Dowd -his

own brother-in-law. y’ know- was 
fight in' on tie* sidt* of the Hoolgnrinn* 
and young Ashley Curtis was killed."

"W as this son Mr. Curtis’ only
| child r*

"Ho fer IIS | know, l ie  left three lit
tle kids. T h e y  was all here with their 
mother Jest uftcr the house wus fin
ished.’’

“They will probably come Into this 
property when Mr. Curtis die*," *nld

“ She’* a Wtdder Now Her Husband 
Was Killed in the W ar."

Harnes. keeping the excitement out of 
Ills voice.

“ More’n likely."
“Was he very f e e b le  when you *nw

him hist?"
“ I ain’t si*cn him In more’ll six 

mouths, l ie  was f h 111 n* then. That's 
why lie went to the elt.v."

“Oh, I s»s*. You did not s»*e him 
wh«*n he arrived Ibc last of M a r c h f

“ I was visitin' my slsier up In Morn- 
vlllt* vvhen he come hack unexpected 
like. This IJiot Koch says hi* wrote me 
to iu* et ’em at Spanish Kails hut I 
never got the letter. Kike us not the 
durn fool got the address wrong. I 
didn't know Mr. Curtis was home till I 
come hack from UlV sister’s three days 
Inter. I wouldn't ‘a’ had It huppen fer 
fifty dollars." I ’eter'*  tone vvsis con
vincingly doleful.

"And he has been confined to his 
room ever since? I'oor old fellow' 
It’s bard. Isn't It?"

“It sure i« Seems like he'll never 
he iiJOc to walk ng'iu I was talkin' to 
his nurse only th* other day. He say* 
It's a ho|tele*s ease."

“ Fortunately his sister can he her** 
with hi ui."

“Hy gosh, she ain't nothin* like 
him." confided I’eter. “She's all fuss 
an* feather* an' he Is Jest as simple 
as you er me. Nothin’ fluffy about him, 
I e'n tell ye." Me sighed deeply. “I'm 
jest as well plea*«sl to go as not,” he 
wen. on “ Mrs, Collier's got n lot o' 
money of her own, an' she's got high- 
faintin' New York Ideas that don’t 
seem lo Jlhe with mine.”

Kong before they c*uie to the turn 
pike, I (a rnes had reduced Ids hundred 
nml one *upi*»s|th»n* to the following 
concrete conclusion: Green Fancy
was no longer In the hands of Its ortg 
Inal owner for the good and sufficient 
reason that Mr. Curtis k m  dead. The 
real master of the house wn« the tu*h 
known as Kteh. Through O'ltnwil he 
had leased the property from the »M  
owed diMighter-ln law, nml had c*l*b  
Hshcd himself there, surrounded hy 
trustworthy heuehiueu. for the pupoOe

of carrying out some dark and sinister 
project.

“I suppose Mrs. Collier Inis Spent h 
great deal of lime up here with her 
L. other."

"First time she was ever here, so 
far as I know," said I’eter. and Ha rnes 
promptly took up his weaving once 
more.

With one exception, he dwlded, the 
entire company ut Green Fancy was 
involved In the conspiracy. Tlie ex
ception was Miss Cameron. It was 
quite clear to him thut she had been 
misled or betrayed Into her present 
position; that u trap had been set for 
her and she hud wulked Into It blind
ly, trustingly. l*lds would seem lo es
tablish, beyond question, that her cap
ture and detention was vital to the In
terests of the plotters; otherwise she 
would not have been lured to (Jreen 
Funcy under the Impression that she 
was to find herself among friends and 
supporter*. Supfmrter*! That word 
sturtisl a new truln#of thought, l ie  
could hardly wait for rile story that 
wus to full from her lips.

“Mv the way. I'eter, It has Just (*•- 
curred to me that I may he able to 
give you a job In ease you are let out 
bv Mr. Curtis. I can’t *uy definitely 
k’jtll  I have communicated with my 
sister, who has a summer hotue In tha 
Berkshire*.’’

, •“I’ll he lunch obliged, sir. Course I 
won't any a word. Will I find you at 
the tuverti If I get my wulklll' papers 
so* •»» ?"

"Yes. S to p  in to se e  m e tomorrow If 
you happen to  he passing."

Karnes said good night to the mnn 
and enter**4 the tavern a f«‘vv minutes 
later. I'lituam Jones was behind the 
d sk and fin ing hitu was the little 
hook Ugcll’ .

“llello. stranger,’’ greet«s| the land
lord. “Been a shaving in *«>e|eiy, hey? 
M**et my friend M.r H; iron’s**. Mr. 
Karnes. H,c cm. Sprouse! ( i lre  him 
tie* Dickens !*" Mr, Joitc* laughed loiuk 
ly at hi* own JesL

Sprouse shook/hands with Ids vic
tim.

“f was Just saying to our frletid 
Jones here. Mr. Harnen, that you look 
like a more than ordinarily Intelligent 
in tu and that if I had u chance to hu/x 
with you for u quarter of nil hour I 
could present a proposition-—*’

“Sorry, Mr. Sprouse, but It 1* half- 
past eleven o'ebwk. and 1 am dog tired. 
Veil Will have to excuse me."

“Tomorrow morning will suit me." 
said Sprouse cheerfully, “If It auity 
)uu."

CHAPTER XI.

Mr. Sprous* Abandon* Literature at 
an Early Hour In the Morning.

After thrashing about In lily bed for 
seven steeples* hours, Ha rues arose 
and gloomily breakfasted alone. l ie  
was not discouraged over his failure 
t*> arrive at anything tangible In the 
shape of a plan of action. It was In
conceivable that he should not In* able 
In very short order to bring altotit th* 
release of the fair guest of O n e a  
Fancy. Then* was not th e  s l ig h te s t  
doubt In his mind that International 
nffatrs of considerable Importance 
were Involved and that the agents op
erating at tSreen Fancy were under 
definite order*.

Mr. Sprouse came into the dining 
r«H»m as lie whs taking his lust swnl- 

l low of coffee.
“Ah. g*ms| morning." was the bland 

little inun's greeting. “Up with the 
lark, I oee. Mind If I sit dow n here 
and have my eggs?” Me pulled out n 
•hair opposite Karnes and e<s»l|y sat 
down at the table.

"You can't sell me a *et of Dickens 
nt this Imur of the day," *>u|i| Harm’s 
sourly. “Resides, I've finished mv 
br**ik1ast. K**cp your sent." Me start- 
*h| to rise.

“Sit down," said Sprouse quietly. 
Something iu llo* man's voice nml man 
m*r struck Barnes as oddly compelling, 
l ie  hesitated a second and then re 
-umed Ills seat. “I’ve lie«*n Investl 
gating you. Mr. Barnes." said the little 
man. unsmlllngly. “Don't got sore. 
There are a lot of things that >ou don’t 
know, and one of them Is that I don’t 
sell Issiks for a* living it's  something 
of a side line v\Mh me,” 11 •* leaned 
forward. “ I shall !*• quite frank with 
yo*i. air. I am a secret nervier man. 
Yesterday I w«*nt through your effect* 
ttpdiilr*. nml last night I took the lib 
c i t y  uf spying u|s>u you. so tit speak, 
while you Were a guest ut CIreer 
Fancy,**

WITH FINGERS!
CORNS LIFT OUT

Freezone is magic! Corns and 
calluses lilt right off— 

Doesn't hurt a bit

£
A few cents buys a tiny buttle of 

tl *• mnglc F'reer.one at uny drug store. 
Apply a few drops of Freexoo* upon u 
tender, aching corn or u callus, lu- 
Hmitly thut troublesome corn or callus 
atop* hurting, then shortly you lift it 
out, root and ull, without auy puln 
soreness or irritation. These little bot
tles of Freezone contain Just enough to 

td the f«*et of every hard corn, a c f  
com, corn between the toe* and the 
calluses on ImUtom of feet. So M i f ! 
fro simple. Whv welt? Vo humbug!

Suff ered for Years
Miserable From Kidney Trouble. 

Doan’s Made Mr. Barnett 
Strong and Well.

“I suffered untold agony with my 
kidneys for yrsr»," says John Harnett,
30 Virginia J’lacc, Buffalo, \\ \\
“Hornetlines I felt that J Would hum 
up with fo er ,  but every now and then 
would have a severe chill. Often uiy 
clothes were wringing 
wet with perspira 
tion. The kidney se 
c rations were un- 
nuturul in color and 
odor and burned ter
ribly. At night my 
flioe* were so tight 
on mv feet that I 
could hardly get them 
off and tny hands 
■ welled so I couldn’t1 
hold a teacup. My 
back! Oh, how it „
ached! I walked with »•
two canes and was all bent over like 
an aged man. When the terrible pains 
shot through my kidneys, my knees 
would aive way and mauy times I bad 
to be lifted to mv feet by people ou 
the street, i d dn’t care whether I 
lived or died, I was so miserable. I 
finally used linan't K id n ey  and
they cuied me of all kidney trouble. 
IhMn'M made n,e strong and well.” 

Htrorw to b e fo r e  me,
A. A. WILCOX, Com. of Deeds.

G -t Detn’ i  at Any Stars, 6 0 c a Bos

D O A N ’ S V EIV
FOSTLK-M’LBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

What Esau Sold.
Hobby whs entertaining t.’.’e air pllof 

n i l"  an a  uniting to see bis sister.
“Fancy." »*ml Hobby, ‘‘flying ma- 

| chines are mentioned in the Hihle."
“Are they really?” ask«si the liter- 

fsted HUtl.
“ Well, In lit* sermon this morning 

the vicar ■‘aid thut kCsttu sold his beir 
. ship to bis brother Jacob ," replied 

Bobby.- Stray Stories.

Cutieura foe Sore Hand*.
F >nk bund* on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cutieura Soup, dry and ru’j  in Cu
tieura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. Thl* I* 
only one of the things Cutieura will do 
If Soap, Ointment nnd Talcum are used 
fur all toilet purp«ses.—Adv.

| MERELY PIECE OF FOOLING

Course Taken by Germany Resembles 
Closely Neat Trick That Is 

Credited to Sheridan.

"Tin* Kerman*, hy fooling us with 
1 rjermuu bolxhevism, hoped to escape 
1 the payment of wur lnd**nmjtle*," said 

a congressman.
"It reminds me of t< story about j 

Hheridsu, the spendthrift playwright
“fluutcr. the CoafetfloMC, left his 

' *fateim*nt with Sheridan one morning. !
* and a few fiours tutor Munson, the 

Ironmonger, culhsl.
“Hanson wus very pressing on the 

j HubJiM-t of Ids account, l ie  h..r:ingued 
! ami he haranguist. Sheridan, broke, 

as usual, paced the floor III despair
“Hut suddenly an Idea struck the 

I spendthrift and lie s a id :
“ ‘You know tJunter?*
" ‘on e  of the safest men In Kin- 

don.' Hanson replied.
"  T h e n  you will he aot Isffed If T' 

give you Ids |*!l| f i r  the anioiiiitT
“ •Certainly.’
“Sh» rtd*n thereupon handed the 

Ironmonger Gunter’*  neatly folded ac- i 
I count, snatched up his hat am] rustled
J forth."

Old-Fanhioned.
“They are old-faslileued children."
“That an?**
“Ye*. They even obey their par-

• ents."

Value of Canadian Farm Land.
In tiic anuiial report of the <’n(In

dian bureau of stntlstles. m x i t l *  * 
sued. It uppears thut the # ■ * "  
of farm laud In the * 
ing Improved and uulmprovtsl land 
buildings, was $id an acre in IblM. 
The average was M l  In 11M7, $41 iu 
H*ld, $40 lu 101.1, and $.*ts In 1014.

Catarrh Cannol Be Cured
by Lo c a l  AKHLICATIONM, as they 
cannul res S iii« s«at uf llie iUnease 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly influ
enced hy constitutional conditions HALL’S 
CATARRH MICDICINF will rura catarrh 
It Is taken Internally and acla through 
(he I flood on the Mucous Surfaces uf tn» 
Hyst.-rr, It ALL'S CATARRH MKDICINB 
Is cutnposed of some of the ImmiI tonics 
known, combined with some of the beet 
Mood purlfWe. The parfoct romblnallon 
of fhe Imnedients In FiAI,L*8 CATAUKlf 
MRIdClN’F  Is what prndu.-M such won
derful res.ilia tn raiarrha) eundltluna.

Druggist* Tic. Testimonials free 
, F. J  Cheney A Co., Props , Toledo. O.

LOOKED LIKE LABOR WASTED

Board’s Viait Over, Small Boy Couldn’t 
See Further Necessity for So 

Much Soap antd Water.

He wus a new little hoy at the or
phanage and was much Impressed by 
all the aeruhhlng and cleaning lie saw 
done there, more so bt*cnu*e he had 
come from a home In which disorder 
and dirt bad held *wuy. l ie  cmiM 
not understand It ;  more than that, 
it Irritated hlrn, and when he got the 
Jeh of scrubbing the (lining *ootn steps 
he was almost ready to 'eave.

Hut Just then came a new excite
ment to the home. The board was 
coming to make Its nnnual tour of In- 
«f*ectlon. and the cleaning was dou
bled. “Get ready for the hoard," was 
the home watchword. It seemed, and 
he, being very human, decided to at*y 
until tb *t  Idg event was over.

The day of vl*ltlng came and passed 
Tlie next morning the new youngster 
soucht the matron. “ Now that them 
boards has been here, I don’t see no 
use of scrubbing them Steps so ofteu 
—do you?” he asked.

Appropriate.
Outside Brussels is a large monu

ment of n German general. When the 
allies started to advance last year, 
some wit placed a bundling with the 
words "To  Berlin" print**! on, in the 
outstretched hand of the monument.

Very Likely.
“What killed your ease In court?"
"1 guess It was th<* fact « f  Its be

ing a short circuit court."

I

Snrouse plans things quite 
d ifferent from selling P o o k s . 
and ta k e s  Barnes into his 
confidence.

iTt > •INCKI

Answer Letters Rromptly.
I’tituxuulity I* a« important In *<»rtnl 

' and business corrcs|*indciice ns It l« If 
j>-*rsonal conduct. Men and women in 

I business learn the lin|HOinm «* of reply 
I Ing to letter* a* sniii as received. For 

mnl iHN'Ia) notes such m  Invitations, 
i wedding announcements or death 
I notices should he nrknnwdedged *■ 
j ms*n *s  received mid e\en friendly let- 
i ter* demand a reply w ithin a week a ft 

er their receipt. If true courtesy Is ofr 
served.- Biddy Hye

I |. . ... —
Mexican Sacrificial Stone.

The xaerlfh lal Stone was the stone ot 
which hutuitn victims were sacrificed 

; before the war god IlnltXllopochtll, la 
j the principal Aster temple In Mexico 
I It wa* dug Up near the site of the tern 

l<le In 17UI, and Is now In the Mexican 
national museum The stone I* disk 

! *h«i>ed. S 8-3 feet In diameter snd 2 \
! feet thick. Vhe rides are covered wit I 
1 elaborate •cuipturea,

-1 ■H-H -W- M " H H+ M  'H ' H - H H -M  i l l I I I I 1 1-H -l -M I M  l i l l  IHF*

Is Your Table DrinK 
A Real Part of the Meal ? i

T h e r e ’s no food value in coffee o r  tea.
T h e y  tire only accom p an im en ts to trie 
m eal.

P0STUM CEREAL
is part o f  the m eal and a  right royal 
part, a s  one w ell .know s w ho en joys a  
h o t  full-flavored cup o f this snappy, 
in v igoratin g  drink.

W h y  do hundreds o f  thousands o f  
A m erican s now  drink P ost urn in pref
eren ce to  coffee?

T h e  b e tte r  health  from a  10 d a y s ’ trial 
in you r h om e will telL

P ostu m  is boiled ju st like coffee (15 
m inutes a fte r  boiling begins), is a  bev
erag e o f  rich, delicious flavor, and 
econom ical.

: Two sizes, osoally sold at 15c and 25c.
*
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T I I E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N T T E

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION

May b e  O v ercom e b y  L yd ia 
E . P in k h am ’* V e g e ta b le  

C om pound —  Tbit 
L e tte r  P ro ves I t

W « t  Philadelphia, P a .—“ During tha 
thirty year* i have been married, l nave 

J  3 been in bad health
and had several at-

organs in my whole 
!y w e r e  w o t  n

tacks of nervous 
prostration until it  
seemed as if the 
orgt
bod;
out. 1 was Anally

rT«uaded to try 
ydiaE. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e  Com

pound and it made 
a well woman of 
m.\ 1 1 can now do 
all my housework

ailing women to try ow,n|C to , he f,,K 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable tom

U. S. NC-4 HAKES 
FLIGHT TO AZORES

COVERS DISTANCE IN 13 HOURS 
1k MINUTES, LANDING AT 

HORTA AT 9 :25  A. M.

Horta. Island of Ka.val, Azores.— 
The M  l averaged VO mile » per 
hour to Horta bay and. according to 
Lieutenant i'onimaiuler Reud, made 
the Might in thirteen hours and IK 
minute*. The three American sea, 
planes for considerable time after 
their start from Trepassev Mew vir
tually together, but finally the NC-4 
drew ahead.

Commander Keud looked to be In 
aplendid condition on hi* arrival 
here When about 200 miles from 
Corovo Island, he said, he met bad 
weather and fog This continued to 
the end His plane Mew at an alt! 
tude of 3,000 feet, then wax com
pelled to come dowu to the water.

HINES DISCUSSES NEW 1 GERMAN LABOR COTE 
RAILROAD PROGRAM IS NOT CONSIDERED

ALLIED COUNCIL OF FOUR SENDS 
R E P L Y  TO COMMUNICATION 

FROM GERMAN ENVOYS .

P aris .— The council of four bus de
clined to consider the note from 
Count von Brockdorff-Kantsau. chief 
of the German peace mission, relit* 

» ] live to international labor legislation.
Declares No Section of Country More } In a note sent to the German dele 

Vitally Concerned in Solution of | gathm M Clemeiiceau. president of 
Rail Problems Than Texas. the pence conference, says “that the

allied and asaociuted governments are

OUTLIN ES CHANGES WHICH HE 
B E L IE V E S  E SSEN TIA L FOR 

SU C C E SS OF ROADS.

HAS MUCH PRAISE FOR TEXAS

Dallas A comprehensive analysis 
»f the railroad situation in America 
Uy the director general and a program 
proposed for the solution of the rail 
road problem of the United S ta les  by 
Walker D Mines, director geueral of 
railroads, as an Individual, was pre

of the opinion that their decisions 
give satisfaction to the anxiety which 
the German delegate professes for 
social Justice, and insure the realis
ing of reforms which the working 
classes have more than ever a right 
to expect a fter  the cruel trial to

ng i
e v <

5und and I will inaarantee they will 
_.rriv* great benefit from it .’ Mrs. 
F rank F i t z g e r a l d , 25 N. 41st Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fiugerald’s condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headache* and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement. It was a________  ____ »g«
grateful spirit for health restored which 
fed her to write this letter so that other 
women may benefit from her experience 
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions In regard to your con
dition write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
C a ,  L yt **'*•»- The  result of their 
40 years e~„ ...vOC* ia a t  your aervice.

Increase Your Wool Clip

There was no mishap or untoward 
ocean  e a r *  *ir»ug the passage and 
the NC-4 was found to be In perfect 
condition.

Washington Apprehension ax to’ 
I the safety of Comniunder John H 

Towers and his crew of four men.
| who, in the seaplane N’C 3. have been 

lost at sea for more than 40 hours. 
! has begun to displace the feeling 

of confidence that the trnns Atlantic 
flyers soon would be foupd by search 

| ing vessels. No word had been re 
| celved from the NC-3 since Sunday 

morning, when Commander Towers 
I reported that his plane, the flagship 

of the squadron, was off her course 
some 300 miles from the island of

sented to the business men of Dallas which the world has been subjected 
and adjacent towns. More than 300 during the last five years.”
men prominent in the commercial life — -----

.Berlin-—The declaration by Chanof Texas g a 'o  strictest attention to
Mr Hines forceful delineation of tha J r<,j|or Sc heldemann In the* national as- 
situution and warmly applauded his 
recommendations for a courageous

t>h«M «rtk • in,hiM and not only **t tt% m<
•n-’l tbs hrst n but Imm* • • •*r*«*th •' —
•tubble that |f<>M fimr* tht n«tt vvtf YOS , F u' rI. nihpiiti n^h from K#*Iir
kM a w r  by thMTiag «ruk bsnd Ms- | A<inurai j a< kson. »i*oard the Unitedchint ihrmrini \% easwi and t ictr tM 1
th«rp Gel * Stewart No. t  Bad H+arit* Shfitr • 8t l t « l  Meamer Mflvilie, at I OVltA iff iRelegada. said a gale la sweeping
cmic auo  K f i i a i i  s h a f t  c o m p « ny | the seas northwest of thi* Xzmes and

»MI ■ in ,  IMS Mini MS CmIiM l »  CMX|

Kodak
rai

ak Films Deveieped
v a s riNisiiiNu aw* Msln. rur» Wont, i ■*.

Itolegada, said a gale
of tti

that high waves were running 

Delgada,

Lucky.
“Going to the bauquet toni 
“No. Thank heavens, tin 

111 and I’ve got to stay home.

DOWN IN BED
AND SO WEAK

Ponta, Delgada. A iore* Two of 
I the three American seaplanes which 

left Trepassey. N. F , for the A iorei  
I In the third leg of the trnns Atlantic 

If | flight loat their bearings In the heavy 
I fog off the northeast coast of the 

Azores, when almost within reach of 
their goal.

and speed\ working out of standards
by which private initiative In the man 
agement of railroads may be approved

In the personal Judgment of Mr 
Hines, these things are desirable for 
the succ essful management of the rail
roads of the United S ta tes :

Crystallization of public opinion.
The adoption of a decisive and 

comprehensive railroad program 01 
policy

The statutory declare! on of definite 
principles that will give railroads a 
fair financial return

The return then of the railroads to 
private management upon a definite 
valuation appraisal by the govern- 

| ment.
The absorption bv the strung of 

weaker railroads and the preserva
tion of competitive railroad operation 

j bv the operation of from twelve to 
twenty large systems serving the 

; three great sectional divisions of the 
J nation.

The consolidation to be compulsory 
.tinl not voluntary.

Government representatives on the
boards of directors of railroads and 
representatives of these government

T r epa* #y. N F Three giant •ea- 1 directoiis in the regulating bodies.
plainr* of the Amlerican navy the A St!unlaid of earnings that shall
NU-3. NC-4 and NC'-1—rose from the 1 be agr«■•ed upon as fair and equitable

rs of Trepan**1iy bay Friday and ' and goivernuient participation in all
head ed for the Azo res. and were offl- j returns above that standard.

Lady Suffered Terribly for Eight 
Weeks But Her Case Showed 

Wonderful Improvement 
After Taking Cardui.

Johnson City. Tenn.— Mrs. M. R. 
Scott, living near this town, s tates :  
“About three years ago I was down In 
bed . . . terrible and so weak I
couldn't bear the sight of food This 
coodltloo continued for about right 
weeks . . .  I thought ! was go
ing to die, and knew I must gat some
thing to do me some good. I had 
heard all my life of Cardui and the 
good reaulta obtained from Its use. 
So I decided to try It.

After about a half bottle of Cardui 
my appetite Improved, then I was leas 
nervous. 1 kept It up until I had 
taken five bottle*— and such so Iro 
provement! I gained flesh and now 
am the picture of health, due. I be
lieve, solely to the use of ('ardul. I 
a n  the mother of ten children and 
feel well and strong.”

Cardui is a mild, medicinal tonic 
for women. It has stood the most 
severe of alt tests— the test of time, 
having been In use for over forty 
years. It Is composed of purely veg
etable Ingredients, which hsve been 
found to help build up the vitality, 
tone up the nerves, and strengthen 
the womanly constitution.

Try  Cnrdul,— Adv.

False Accusation.
‘T h a t  fellow is a bolshev|«t In dl* 

guise.” "Nonsense ! A l*oi*hevtst nevei 
disguises. He advertises.”

WHY DRU66ISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many years druggists have watched 
snth much interest the remarkable recerd 
maintained by Dr. Ktimer’• Swamp- Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bUdder medi
cine

It is a physician’s preemption
Bwxmp Root ia a strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidney a. liver and blad
der do tne work ns tare intended they 
•hoaid do.

Swamp Root has stood the teat of years. 
It  is sold by all druggists '>a its ment 
and it should help you. No other kidney 
medicine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp Root and *tart 
treatment at once.

However, if yr>u wt«h first to teat this 
great preparation <«r»d ten centa to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing he sure sad 
mention this paper.—Adv

Then* can lie no objection t© a girl 
trying to peer Into the future, b i t  uhe 
should N iter  look forward.

daily reported as passing station ship 
No. 4, 300 miles out, A little more than 
four hours la ten

Dallas Mads Dinners' Headquarters.
Dallaa —— Rn elect ton of President 

Thomas F  Juatiax of Howland. Vice 
President 1 A Daniel of Crockett and 
Secretary S 8 . Frazer, and choosing 
Dallaa as the permanent home of the 
organisation, were features of the 
closing session of the Texas Cotton 
Gtnner*’ association convention Of
ficials declared that this, the tenth, 
annual gathering was my far the larg- 
e*t and most *uc« essful meeting in 
the aaa«M tat Ion’s history.

General Strike Paralyzes Industries.
Winnipeg Manitoba With the la

bor fortes  and returned soldiers In ] 
complete control, commercial, Indue 
trial snd municipal Winnipeg are t*#r 
alyxed by the general strike which 
was declared in avmpathv with the 
strikers of building and metal trades 
employes. Telephone operators in all 
the loral exchange* Joined the general 
strike here stopping all telephonic 
communication

Power and Light Company Boycotted.
Iv n ix m  Texas Electric lights 

furnished by the Texas Power and 
Light company have been turned out 
by every business house in the city 
and practically every residence until 
the strike Is settled between elec
tricians employed bv the Texas Pow 
•r and I Jg h t  company and the Dallas 
Light and Power company.

Foch Is Sont to the Rhine
Part*.— Immediate measures tending 

to the further subjugation of Germany 
If its delegates refuse to sign the 
peace treaty Is Indicated by the an
nouncement that Marshal Foch had 
been sent to the Rhine by the council 
of four to take such action as may 

I become aecesaary In the s«ent that 
the treaty Is aot signed

Rainbow Man Discharged
Fort Worth. Texas— AH of the men 

of the Rainbow division at Camp 
Bowie were discharged Thursday af
ternoon The nnitg were tha 117th 
supply train, the l t ? tb  sanitary train, 
the 147tb infantry and the lfKth In
fantry More than 900 men received 
their diecharge

Would Ban Cotton Growing a Year
Tallahassee. Fla e—Prevention of 

cotton growing for one year to erad
icate the boll weevil, which causes 
$ 100,000,000 damage annually. Is pro
posed by Representative F1I Fu’ch 
in the Florida bouse of represents 
lives.

Approve Johnson County Bond Issue
A $2.000.000 1st tie 

Johnson county has 
1 by the attorney gener 
nt. Assessed valuatioi 
f  ia 124 592.170.

Prompt action, but a thoroughgoing 
and courageous solution of the protv 
lent before the railroads are turned 
bark to private management. *

"I esteem this trip to Texas and 
this visit to Dallas a privilege.” he 
said, “and riu^ng the other dny*

emhly that the peace terms were “un
acceptable,” brought the members of 
the assembly, the spectators and those 
In the press gallery to their feet in a 
hurricane of cheers and applause.

The chancellor reached the climax 
of his statement on the peure terms 
a few minutes after he began. He 
puused in his address and then thun 
dered out the word which announced 
the German government’s rejection of 
the Versailles conditions.

"T h is  treaty.” he said. “Is in the 
view of the Imperial government, un
acceptable, so unacceptable I am un- 
ab’e to believe that this earth could 
bear such a document without a cry 
issuing from millions of throats in all 
landa, without distinction of party. 
Kway with this murderous scheme.”

With the exception of the tndepen 
dent socialist,  led by Hugo Haase, all 
factions in the assembly arose and 
cheered vociferously.

After the chancellor's  speech, the 
leader* of the valous parties, with the 
exception of the Haase group, made 
speeches in whhh they declared they 
backed up the government.

The chancellor described the peace 
treaty as a "dreadful and murderous” 
document. He aaid it would make an 
enormous Jail of Germany, in which 
AO.OOO.tHHi person* would have to labor 
for the vicious in the war. The chan
cellor said German trade would be 
strangled, should the peace term* be 
accepted.

He criticised President Wilson and 
said that the president, by hia atti
tude, had deceived the hopes of the 

| 'Jerroan people.
The chancellor said that the occaw 

ion wag the turning point in the life 
, of the German people, as the assent’

NOTICE
T O  T H E  P U B L IC

T o those nf us who wish to promote
Southern prosperity:

Every time you use GOLD D U S T, 
you put money into Southern pockets.

G O L D  D U S T ii made solely from 
that great product of the South— Cotton 
Seed O il.

GOLD D U S T has never been made 
from anything else hut C otton Seed Oil.

For thirty-nine years GOLD D U S T 
has drawn outside money to the South 
by distributing its products to the four 
quarters of the Olobe.

The excellence of GOLD D U S T for 
the following purposes is well known:

Cleaning bathCleaning paint
ed and unpainted 
woodwork. 
Washing dishes. 
Dissolving grease 
from utensils of all 
kinds.
Washing clothes. 
Softening hard 
water.

leaning
rooms.
For all scrubbing. 
Cleaning glass of 
all kinds.
Purifying ice-boxes, 
drain pipes, etc. 
Cleaning mops, 
brooms, brushes, 
etc.

/

when I was connected with the BantnS *>*7 to decide the attitude toward 
Fe | always enjoyed coming to Dallas “what our adversaries call peace con- 
and renewing my acquaintances > ditlons ”
among your citizens. There Is no j
plain more vitally Interested in the Wozencraft Heads League,
railroad problem than 1* Dallas with j Sweetwater, Texas  After adopting 
Its commercial achievements and various resolution* and electing offle- 
promise of the future. ers the seventh annual convention of

the league of Texas  municipalities 
Removal of Body of Edith Caved. j adjourned to meet next year ut this 
Brussels The body of Miss W ith  ! time ■* *»*n* «R r  bo chosen latei 

Cavell. the nurse who was executed by the executive committee The 
bv the Germans, which is being w n t " e * l y  elected officers are: President, 
to England for burial In Norwich Ua- Mayor Frank W. Wozencraft of Dal 
thedral, has been removed from Brus- 1 **H; president. Mayor W. J
sels. There was a most Impressive 
ceremony and the streets were draped 
In mourning Itense crowd's stood 
the curbs while military honors were
rendered by British. American and lteb 
gian troop*

Physicians Elect Officers
Waco. Texas The following offic

ers of the Texas State  Medical associ
ation have been e lected - President- 
elect. T  T. Jackson of Han Antonio; 
vice presidents. Dr. M. K. Taber of 
Dallas, Dr G. II Lee of Galveston and 
W. L. Orothwait of Waco; secretary, 
Dr. Holman Taylor of Fort Worth; 
treasurer, l '  L  Allison of Fort Worth.

Not Trying to Maintain Meat Prices.
Washington Secretary Baker de

nies there was any relation between 
any attempt to support the prices of 
n eat supplies in this country and the 
tentative arrangement reached by rop
er entative* of the war department 

, nnd the parking industry for the dis
posal abroad of 250.OOO.OtiO pounds of 
canned meats.

OaMas Bank Deposits Break Record.
Dallas The hank deposits of thi* 

| city are the largest on record s t a t e 
ment* issued by the ten banks. In re
sponse to cads for national banks and 

, from the state banking deportment 
for state banka, showed total deposit 
of $X2.R<2.434 $7 and total resources of 

1 $109,724,412 05
-------- - „ _______

Notaries M«*t Qualify in June
Dallaa. Notaries public appointed 

j by the regular session of the legiuln- 
i tore are required by law to qualify 
I during the first ten days in June, un-

Nichola. Texarkana; F! L  Weds Jr., 
city manager, San Angelo; J  B. deo 
tor, city attorney. Austin.

U. C. V Unable to Find Reunion City 
Fort Worth. Texas General K. M 

Van Xandt says that he has nothing 
definite to give out at this time on the 
difficulties encountered by the confed 
erate veterans in finding a city In 
which to hold their 1919 reunion, II 
no satisfactory arrangements could be 
made, he said, the reunion scheduled 
for this year might of necessity have 
to be postponed, but nt pre-vent the 
committee had reached no definite 
conclusion

G O L D  D U S T ,  together with F A I R Y  
S O A P ,C O T T O L E N E  and many other
household specialties, is made by 1 he 
N . K. Fairbank Co., a subsidiary of

TH E AMERICAN CO TTO N  OIL 
COM PANY

MILLS OF TH O M CRICA N  COTTON OIL COMPANY

Augusts . . . G s .  G rvenville.SC . Montgomery, Alz. Memphis. . .  Tenn. Fort Smith, Ark. 
Henderson. N C. Atlsnts . . . Gs. CUrksdale . Miss. Trenton . . .Tenn. Pins Bluff . Ark.
Raleigh. . . N C. Macon. . . . Ga. Jackson . . Miss. G retna..............La- Hwnkie . . . . L*-
Wilmington, N C. Huntsville .Ala. Meridian. . Mist. N. Little Rock, Ark. Monro* . . . U .
Columbia . . S C . Mobile . . .Ala. Jackson . .Tenn. England . . . .Ark. Shreveport .La-

The founders of The American Cotton Oil Company origi
nated Cotton Seed Oil. The Company took Cottop Sced^for
merly a waste product, and made Cotton Seed Oil, Cake affd 
Meal, Hulls and Lintcrs. This opened up for the South a 
new source of wealth, which today brings annually to the South 
over five hundred millions of dollars.

The Exception. Some people seem to know ®v*|*y<
I , . r s< • i 1 -«• \. : 111■ : way* thing • \«« |'t tl •• fart t init they don I

conquers.” Second Scout — "llow  know how much they don f know, 
about the hen who sits on u china | 
fgk’ I"

LA D IE S CAN WEAR SHOES
O n *  ane ■iniiller an d nlioes last  long er 

u s in g  A l le n ’s F o o t  Was* the a n t i *  
sep tic  powder for  th e  feet .  S u n k e n  Into 
the s h o e *  an d  spr in kled  In th e  fo o t -b a th ,  
A l len ’i  F o o t  F a n e  m a k e s  t ig h t  o r  new 
•hoes feel e a s y ,  g iv es  Ins ta n t  re l ie f  to  
c o r n s  and bunluna. p re v e n ts  m is te r s ,  CaL 
lous e n d  Bore Spots.  Hold e v e ry  w h e r e .— Ad.

Kind word* never d ie ; If they did 
probably they would be more appre
ciated.

The seen*! of many a woman's hiijv- 
plni-ss is th*‘ happiness of si*er«*ts. |

This most remarkable remedy | 
causes the stom srh to act natu
rally and keep# the bowels open 
la purely vegetable, producing | 
only highly beneficial resulta.

M RS. W IN S L O W SSYRUP
Iks U m S’ aa4 CMIIns’s I t p k l e

Absolutely hatmleas -complete for
mula on every bottle-only very boot 
Ingredients used. A t mlI J r s g g k ta.

Inside Electricians Quit Work.
Dallas. -  Eighty five Dallas Inside j 

nleetririuns and several hundred tnrm I 
: hers of the sum* craft located ir 
i Parts. Wichita Fads, Denison. Shnr 
 ̂ man, Greenville, Cleburne and othet 
north Texas  towns have walked of) I 
their Job*, striking in sympathy wit) 
the iMilas linemen, who have beet 
out for the past nine weeks.

Presbyterian Elect Layman Moderator
8t. Louis. Mo J.  Willis Baer, I'as 

sadena. Cal., has been elected mod 
erator at the l$ l * t  general assembly 
of the Presbyterian church in thr 
United States In seaalon here Thlt 
Hi the first time In history that i  
layman was chooen at the highest 
officer of the church.

Wheat Is Threatened By Rust.
Oklahoma ('tty. Ok. Wheat Is in 

the head In parts of the wheat grow> 
Ing section of Oklahoma, but con 
tinned cool and wet weather and

Gain

less they ran show that they were pre i lack of sunshine ha* hern favorable
vented ffv 
tbs county

inesa or by absente front for development of red rust, and it 
ha* appeared in ail parts of the stsLa

Y our bmhii
■  V I A !  £ d a * — MurutsflorRed

Granm l*Eyes.-------
Aw Marie* whoa t in  Brae Need Cava

Itching Midi 
the Eye* or

Austin. Tei 
of roed -bends 
bee*  appro'
a l e  departn
of the cou

T e l e p h o n e  Company D e c r e a s e s  Stock 
Austin. Texas —The Dallas T e la  

phone company nf Dalles has filed 
an amendment to Its charter in the 
s t a t e  department tier r e n t in g  Its rap 
Ital stock from $$.000,00G to $$.500/

Baptists Increase Ministers’ Relief j Warned Not to Sign Treaty.
Atlanta, Ga The Southern Baptist Parle  — Messages threatening vio 

convention has authorized the i-stafe- lew # if they sign the peace treaty 
ttshment of a 15.000 000 fund for relief ; have been received by the Chinese 
work among aged and infirm ministers, delegation from various parts of ( ’hi 
with insurance and benefit features na

L i

Not Yet Asked to Release Kaiser.
The H ag u e— Reports that the 

Dutch government has decided to 
surrender the former kaiser are tie 
true The geest ion has as yet been 
brought only before the German gov 
e r i a t s t

Propose A w a r d in g  Airplane Contractn 
Washington —Contract* for at least 

500 airplanes of the very latest types 
would be awarded American maau- 
fecturera under plana perpared by the 
army air service and sent to Mecrw 
Ury Baker for his consideration

Health
A nd find  n ew  e o e rg y

by toning up the system, improving the digestion, strengthening the nerves and purifying the blood. A*k your druggist for RICH -TO N E, the tonic that has enabled thousands to recover their health and vitality. It is a remedy that is upbuilding in its effects and assists nature by energizing the red corpuscles of the blood and helping to rid your vcina of those impurities that cause disease.
t ’sed originally at a famous health resort, RICH- TON K is available today to help you recover health 

and strength at home. A t good druggists everywhere, $1 a bottle.
Conpwisdtd by

A . B. R ich ard s M edicine C om p any
Sherman, Texas

R I C H - T O N
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
L O C A L  AND P E R S O N A L

Advertising rwtdsrs among tha local* 
10c par Una aach insartion.

i  *
O. F. Anderson, druggist, visited in 

Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Craft was a visitor in Sweet- 
water Tuesday.

F. V. Williams was a recent visitor 
hare from Jacksboro.

r *i * i Kev. Townsend of Wilson was a 
visitor in Slaton Monday.

Try classified advertising.

Mesdames Gentry and H. G. Whit
taker were recent visitors in Lubbock.

ADVERTISING.

Chas. Lewis, contractor, was among 
the visitors in Lubbock last Friday.

A E Howerton is in the oil fields 
ut Hanger and Hurkburnett this week.

Charles White returned yesterday 
from a trip to Hurkburnett and other 
points in the oil fields.

Advertising is the education of the 
public as to who you are, where you 
are, and what you have to offer in the 
way of skill, talent or commodity. 
The only man who should not advertise 
is the man who has nothing to offer 
in the way of commodity or service. 
— Elbert Hubbard.

r ' Hickerstaff of Crosbyton spent 
Ha ay in Slaton.

Charles Brown of Tahoka was u 
visitor in Slaton Monday.

Mrs. H. A. Tait spent a few days 
with friends in Amarillo last week.

J .  S. Bagby was umong the busi
ness visitors in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Walter Bowles of Wichita Falls 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. C. C. 
B ratal 1.

W. T. Knight left the early part of 
the week for a business trip to Burk- 
burnett and Wichita Falls.

Carl Hippy, cashier of the Slaton 
State Bank, was a business visitor in 
Burkburnett this week.

Mrs. Quincy Shelton is visiting her 
mother at Memphis, Texas.

Mrs. J .  R. Burres of Lubbock is vis
iting her daughter. Mrs. J .  E. Kuyken
dall, this week.

S. B. Hatchett of near Wilson was 
a visitor in Slaton yesterday.

Mrs. H. A. Hannon, who is still in 
a Lubbock sanitarium, is reported as 
improving nicely.

Mrs. Robert J . Murray and little 
son spent Sunday in Amarillo with 
Mr. Murray.

H. P. Branch and family have gone 
to Rosuree, N. M., to make their fu
ture home.

Mrs. F'orrest Powers has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
friends in Amarillo.

H. A. Tait, train master, returned 
Monday from Brown wood where he 
had been attending court.

Mrs. Bernice Maxwell of Gage, 
Okla., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J .  Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Neiman are the 
proud parents of a fine boy that came 
to bless their home on May 20.

Read the date on the label of your 
paper; it tells when your subscription 
expires.

Mesdames W. H. McKirahan, H. A. 
Tait, and Call attended the Chautau
qua in Lubbock this week.

BARGAIN IN FORI) CARS.

For sale, a 1910 model Ford at $200; 
1917 model at $300. Better call us 
quick if you want one of these bar
gains. MOORE BROS.,

Lubbock, Texas.

Are you reading “Green Fancy,” 
the serial story now running in The
Slatonite?

And we do not always practice dur
ing the week what we preach on Sun
days.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Mrs. J .  H. Teague and little grand
daughter have returned home after 
an extended visit in East Texas.

W. H. McKirahan is a new reader of 
The Slatonite, having handed in his 
check for $1.60 to pay for the paper a 
year,

No. 1068
OfflcUl Sutsaset sf tk« Flaaadal Ceadltlea sf

The Slaton State Bank
a t  a  la too. S la te  of T e ia #  a t  th e close of  
b u ilo eu  od the Ifth day o f May. ISIS, 
published m the S laton  S laton ite  a  new spaper 
printed and published a t Hlaton. S l a te  of T e i  
as on the 33d day of May. ISIS 

k U O O R C M
Loans and Discounts. persona.

or c o l l a te r a l ............................. .
Liberty Itondaaod S t a m p s .................
R eal B a ta ta  (banking house) ..........
Fu rn itu re and F l i t u r e a ........................
Due from Approved R eserve

Agents n e t ....................................... . . .
Cash Item s ..................................................
C urrency ...................................................—
S p e c ie ........ ............... ....................................
in te re st and A ssessm ent l>epoaitor»

O uaranty F u n d .......................................
O ther R esources as follows 
Cash C ollections .......................................

—

Money saved when yon trade at this cash grocery 
-th a t's  what our customers say.

W e o ffe r  y o u  th e  b e s t  g ro c e r ie s  in  a g rea t v a r ie ty  a t  
th e  lo w e st p o ss ib le  p r ice s . T ry  us w ith  y o u r  n e x t  
ord er.

F re sh  fru it an d  v e g e ta b le s  o u r  sp e c ia lty .

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. E. KUYKENDALL, Proprietor Phone 12. IN THE TWADDLE BUILDING
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Mrs. Higbec has recently taken 
charge of the Cap’s Hotel, which will 
be conducted as a rooming house.

Mrs. John Wisely and son Ia*o, left 
Monday morning for a visit to her 
brother in Nebraska.

Mrs. Allie Whaley and little daugh
ter, Ella, left Wednesday for Kansas, 
where she expects to make her future 
home.

S ta.ouo.oo 
y sou oo 

m  u

x  n u  
t».svs at

Suggs DePriest left Tuesday for 
Buffalo, New York, where he has ac
cepted a government position.

Messrs. E. N. Twaddle and E. I'. 
Bowen spent the week inspecting oil 
properties at Burkburnett and Iowa 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Raven are re
joicing pyer the arrival of a fine girl 
baby at Their home May 18.

Mrs. W. A. Bradley of Merkel was 
visiting in the home of her brother, 
J .  W. McDonald and family, the past 
week.

-
*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuykendall are 
the happy parents of a pretty little 
daughter born to them May 16.

Shipment of the newest things in 
T iis and Caps received by express 
every two weeks. See them at my 
place. De LONG.

Total............. . .
» L IA B IL IT IE S

C apital S to ck  paid lb 
Surplus Fund . . . .
Dadlvlded Fron ts, o a t ..........................
Individual Dapoalta. su b iaot to

cb ack . o a t . . ...........................................—
Tim a C ertificates of D apoaii...............

T o ta l ............................... 1111 u*#J*

S ta ta  of T asaa . C ou aty  of Lubbock  
W a. Carl Hippy, as vtra president and Kay 

S tep h en son .a* a .ca sh ie r  of said bank aaok of  
us. do solemnly sw ear th at the above s ta ta  
m eat is tru e to 'lh e  best of our know ledge and 
beltaf

Carl Klppy. V. Presiden t 
Ray Stephenson A. Cashier. 

Subscribed aod sworn to  b efore me this l"th  
day of May. A D IVI9

R. A Baldwin N otary  Public 
( S e al> Lubbock County T e ia s

C o rre c t A t ie * .

r
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Mrs. C. F. Anderson has gone to 
Denton for a several days’ visit to 
her parents there.

Misses Edna Pilley and Everette of 
Wilson were among the out-of-town 
shoppers here last Friday.

Misses Blanche Horton and Alma 
Jordan, Mrs. W. A. Tucker, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jordan were visitors in Lub
bock Tuesday.

Mrs. H. H. Robertson has gone to 
iMarlin where she will spend three 
[weeks undergoing treatment.

Misses Frances Burton and Pearl 
McCullough, Mrs. Carl Hippy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Stephenson attended the 
Chautauqua in Lubbock Tuesday.

U e  Green, proprietor of the Slaton 
jGmrage, has returned front a business 
trip to Tucumcari, N. M.

Misses Carrie Dodgen, Blanche B a r
ton, Loma Watson, Frances Burton, 
and Alma Jordan were visitors in 
Southland Sunday.

lfr . and Mrs. Harry T. McGee have 
[moved to uTcumcari, N. M. to make 
Ithelr future home.

Mrs. J .  D. Haney was a recent call
er at The Slatonite office and left her 
check for $1.60 to puy for the paper 
another year.

G. H. Witt, popular host of the 
Singleton Hotel, was a business vis
itor in Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. S. C. Sledge of Austin has ar
rived here to spend the summer with 
her son, G. L. Sledge and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knight have re
turned to Slaton from Clovis, N. M., 
and are occupying the pretty home 
recently purchased from H. T. McGee.

Mrs. F. Graves has returned from a 
three weeks’ visit to Mineral Wells, 
feeling much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burks are in 
Abilene visiting the latter’s parents. 
They have bought a new car and will 
return home through the country.

Mrs. J .  J .  Daniels and children left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth and Cleburne 
for a visit to relatives and friends.

Mrs. M. W Hardeastle returned to 
Cleburne Saturday after a several 
days’ visit to her daughters, Mrs. Sam 
Moore and Miss Beatrice Hardeastle 
here.

Mrs. W. E. Smart, who has been in 
Mineral Wells for several weeks, is 
expected to arrive home about the 
first of June

Mr. and Mrs. Versie Traylor of 
Texarkana are here visiting the lat
ter’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
McCollum.

The Philathea and Baraca classes of 
the Baptist Sunday School are re 
hearsing a play entitled *’The Spin
sters’ Convention.” that they expect to 
render June 15.

Judge R. A. Baldwin returned last 
Wednesday after spending ten days in 
Dallas attending district court in that

>y.

* Wilson, one of our Santa Fe 
t  the latter part of the week 
go, where he will visit for a

I
Mrs. Robert Me Reynolds 

Ined from Trinidad, Colo., 
«t to the former’s parents, 
s. J .  M. McReynolds

ranees Burton, Alma Jor- 
Wateon, and Mrs. W. A. 
-nded th# Chautauqua in 
•dneedsy evening.

Mrs. H. C. Jones left Friday for s 
visit to friends in Central Texas. 
While away she expects to visit Mr. 
Jones’ parents in Fort Worth, and her 
parents in BlufTdaie

Our parlor affords a quiet retreat 
for confectionery patrons Our ser
vice affords you every pleasure in vis
iting a confectionery. We invite your 
patronage. Teague’s Confectionery.

Mrs. B. B. Chappell ami little son 
left for Galveston Sunday where she 
will viait her mother. Mr. Chappell 
accompanied them as far as Sweet
water

Mr. and Mrs M. A. Howell returned 
Wednesday from San Antonio, for a 
viait to the former’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs J  V. Howell and family. Matt 
has recently been discharged from the 
army there

K N Tw addle
A L  Robertson
C , M McCullough

D irector*,
KK C A P IT U L A T IO N

1 vi o r  «
Mankind Ho u m  Fu rn itu re and F U «.*»> *>
In terest in G uaranty F u n d .................
Liberty Bolide. W errtO U . e tc t.l4 f*v
C A SH  AND DUX FROM H AN KS . ILITittJ

T o ta l ................... t i l l . «*• 4

'
Surplus aod Undivided P r o d s  . . . . . l .« C  M
D EPO SITS . ................................... -1 «  w

T otal . tni.oas«B

Slaton Over the Top 
With Victory Bonds

Judge R A. Baldwin, chairman of 
the local committee for the fifth or 
Victory Liberty Loan campaign, an
nounces that Slaton went over the top 
with $9,400 to the good. Our quota 
wan $27,600 and $36,900 in bonds were 
sold. But Slaton bears the reputation 
of going over the top in everything 
she undertakes and in this instance is 
only maintaining that reputation.

According to recent figures given 
Lubbock County as a whole has barely 
raised a little more than half her quo-' 
ta and the city of Lubbock was also 
said to be behind. But we believe that 
when the total figures are given that 
the county will have done its duty.

Where Do You Send Your Laundry?

Your attention is directed to an ad
vertisement of the Lubbock Steam 
Laundry in The Slatonite. They are 
soliciting your business and will ap
preciate it. Their work is up to the 
standard. They make a specialty of 
family washings, either rough dry or 
ironed. Have you ever tried that kind 
of work? If not give them a trial. 
G. H. Witt of the Singleton Hotel, rep
resents this laundry here, an! if you 
will call there it will be a pleasure for 
him to collect your bundles.

No. 754
Official Statamat #f Ik* FlaaaciaJ Camillas af

The First State Bank
a t P l a i n  s t a t e  o f  T e ia s . a t th e  e io tr  of 
business oo the Itth  J i f  of May. ivi^ 
published in the S laton  S lalou ite  a new spaper 
printed and published a t  S laton . S ta ta  of Tei
as on the tSrd day o f  M ar *•)» 
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Loan* and Discounts persons! or
1 *4. IIS St

i l l  M
Bonds and S to ck s  . — 17100
Real e s ta te  (banking h o u se )—  . S.anu ■!' 1
Furniture and F ix tu re s  ............  . . I .Sis• i*' 1
Due from Approved R eserve  

A gents n e t . ..  ..........
Due from oth er Hanks and Hank 

ers su b ject to  ch eck  n e t ---- td H i
Cash Item s .................. ........................... fill sn

C u r r e n c y . . . . . . .  .................................. X K 9 1#
S p ecie  .................... .........
In terest and A ssessm ent in Depo* 

Uors O uaranty FuD d........................

» « '

1706 tv
O ther R esources C ollections . . . 73 73

T o ta l ...................... llIN *49 vh

L IA B IL IT IE S  

Capital S to ck  paid In .............. I t s .000 oi*
* f * son («'
Undivided Profits net ........................ 7 ewt m  1
Individual Deposit* ao b ject to  

c h e c k ............................ ...................... 117 4*1 Tf
Tim e C ertificates of Dei«osu . . . . . 6 4dO(V>
C ashier's C heck* . .  . . . . . A -Vtt <&\

T o t a l ............................. |IM *41 VS

S ta te  of T e ia s  County of Lubbock  
W e J  S Edw ards ss president. and H C

Jo n e* as a cash ier of said bank ea ch  of u« do
solemnly i s e a r  th a t th e above s tatem en t Is
true to  the best of our knowledge and belief.

J  S Edw ards Preeld er t
It C Jo n e*  A . Cashier

Subscribed snd sw orn to  before me thi*
ttm l d a v o fM a v  A O ISIS 

(S e a l) R A Baldwin N otary l»uNic
Luhhofh (You ntv T eva*

C o rre c t A ttest  
O L  Slaton
j  s  BDwards
C C Hoffman

IN r e c to r*
R E C A P IT U L A T IO N  

I^Mtns and Discounts ......... ... •a« im  no
Liberty Bends and C ert of Ind fTA
Hanktnr H ouse Furniture and Ft* % ffno nr
ln t»re*t In G uaranty P»«nd t im  v*
C A SH  AND D UE FROM H AN KS rt i44 -*

T o t a l ............................ ItSS.Ml <4
C apital S to ck  ...................... ................... kViAM i'!
Surplus ................. .................................. v .M iiej

D E P O S I T S ...................................... i M S i r
* T otal USS MINI

Your choice of the best candy and 
cigars at TEAGUE’S.

W A. T U C K E R . M .D .

O ffices on 
Seco n d  Floor 

M asonic Building
Slaton, Teiaa

PHONES:
Office 108 

Residence 66

S . II A D A M S

Physician
and

Surgeon
S L A T O N , T E X A S

Office third door weal 
of First State  Hank.

Uealdeoee Phone »  
Office Phone 10

F A R M

LOANS
Honey to Loan on Farms

W.  E.  OL I V E
Notary Public Slaton, Texas 

Office at the First Stata Bank

Seeds and Plants
Frnat Proof Cabl**ge Plant*

46c per 100
Everbearing Strawberry Plants 

1.60 per KO
Giant Rhubarb Roots HBr per dot 
Austin Dewberry Plants 26r dot 
Bradley Yam Sweet Potato Seed 

I Or per lb.
All Prepaid bv Parrels 

Post to You
C. E. W HITE SEED COMPANY 

Plilnview, Tria l
— ,-----------------------------------------------

JEWELRY
W atches. C locks, Cut C lass. Hand P ain ted  C h in a . 
S ilverw are, In fact any th in g  in th e  Jew elry  lin e .
If any th in g  you w ant we h av en t got can get it on
short notice.

Watch repairing a specialty.

P a u l O w e n s , Je w e le r . S la to n . T ex as
O fficia l W atch In sp ector A. T . & S . F. Ry.

DO YOU OWN YOUR HOME?
If Not Why?

Building Material, Paints and Post. What 
about your screens? We have a fly swatter 

for you— call for it.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
S. F. King. Manager Slaton, Texan

If you w ant real serv ice  and at a p rice  you can  afford  to 

pay bring your work here. A full lin e  o f  tires, tubes, gas
and oil.

Lee Green & Company
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 73

R J. Hurray W T. Knight

R. J. Murray & Co
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 

TOWNSITE AGENTS : FARM LOANS : LAND

S e e  us fo r  c h o ic e  R e s 

id e n c e  L o ts  a t th e  
o rig in a l S a n ta  F e  lis t  

p rice . W e  w ill b e  
glad to  b e  o f  a s s is t 

a n c e  to  y o u  in  s e le c t 
in g  a lo c a t io n .

R. J. Murray &
7 Yean in S

A * A H i 1



T U B  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T B
SINGLETON HOTEL ARRIVALS.

W. E. Heard, Ft. Worth.
Carl Whikito, Amarillo.
G. W. Maddin, wife, Barkley, Cal. 
Arthur W. Haltz. Clovia, N. M 
C. R. Smith, Hereford.
B. L. White, Cooper.
Jack Barbee, Amarillo.
M. Olim, Amarillo.
W. J .  Morris, City.
Mrs. Jack Watkins, City.
C. B. Jones, City.
B. L. Travis, Cooper.
C. J .  Firestone, City, 
l êe Cargile, Snyder.
Pool Robertson, V-Ranch.
Wade Robertson, V- Ranch.
J .  L. DeLonic and wife, city.
H. C. Jones, City.
P. G. Richardson, San Francisco. 
Fred Whitehead, City.
I. M. Brewer, City.
J .  S. Edwards and family. City.
Miss Carrie Dudgen, City.
Miss Blanche Harton, Dyersbunt. 

Tenn.
Mrs. A. E. Howerton, City.
J .  D. Butler and wife. City 
W. Donald and family, City.
Mrs. Tom Stonewood and daughter, 

Colorado.
C. B. Herdman, City.
O. H. Knight, City.
Dominieu Tuckachecker, North Dak. 
W R. Standefer, Wilson.
Claud Anderson. City.

^John B. Knsinor, Ft. Worth 
\  m I 'werton, City.

** ~ . .iport, Amarillo.
J .  B. Sneer, Houston.
J .  T. Neil, Gorman.
W. W Watkins. Omoha, Neb.
Mrs. Julia Davis and daughter 

Eastland
J. Q. Poteet, Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Brewer left this! 
week in their car for an extended visit1 
to relatives and friends at Arlington. | 
Mr. Brewer also expects to visit the 
oil fields at Ranger and Caddo while 
on this trip.

FOUR AMENDMENTS
TO THE CONSTITUTION TO

TO VOTE ON SATURDAY

There will be four constitutional 
amendments submitted to the people 
in the special election called for Sat
urday, May 24.

Gov. Hobby has stated that he will 
call the Legislature in special session 
about June 17 to vitalize the amend
ments, which may be adopted on May 
24. The amendments are embraced in 
the following joint resolutions:

House Joint Resolution No. 1: To 
make Texas dry by prohibiting the 
manufacture, sale, barter, exchange 
and transportation of intoxicating li
quors.

House Joint Resolution No. 19: Em
powering the Legislature to entoct 
law's permitting the State to lend 
money to heads of families to acquire 
and improve rural homes for farming 
and stock raising.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 7: To
permit women to vote in elections 
held in Texas. It is the Equat Suf
frage Amendment. It imposes the ob
ligation of American citizenship to 
vote and requires women to otherwise 
be qualified voters.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 13: In
creasing the salary of the Governor 
from $4,000 to $10,000 per year. At 
this time there are several State offi
cials that draw more salary than the 
chief executive.

It is the duty of every citizen to go 
out Saturday and vote their senti
ments on these amendments. Study 
them carefully before you cast your 
ballot and be sure you vote right.

Those who fail to read the ad
vertisements in The Slatonite 
each week are losing many oppor
tunities of saving both time and 
money.

i -------------------------
T. D. Taylor was among the busi- 

i ness visitors in Lubbock Friday.

Son Seriously 111 With Pneumonia.

C. F. Anderson recsivsd a message 
Thursday morning from his wife who 
is visiting her parents in Denton, stat
ing that their little son was seriously 
ill with pneumonia. Mr. Anderson left 
on the first train for Denton to be at 
his child's bedside.

WHO WANTS THIS BARGAIN?

Fine 11 room residence in best small j 
town in black land section of North 
Texas, to trade for residence property 
in Slaton or improved land. House has 
two large sleeping porches with glass 
walls, bath, kitchen sink, water piped 
all over place, large barn, garage, one 
acre of ground. Two blocks from 
business section of town. Call on or 
write W IK)NALD, Publisher The 
Slatonite.

I \K\nW N HEN El v* TOR

They had a quarrel. Wifey was in I
“Oh dear! Oh dear!" moaned wifey

teurs and hubby looked gloomy.
"1 wish I had taken mother’s advice 
and never married you.'

The man swung round on her 
quickly. ‘Did your mother try to stop 
your marrying m e?" he demanded.

Wifey nodded violently.
A look of deep remorse crossed hub 

] by’s face.
"Great Scott!" he cried in broken 

tones, "how 1 wronged that woman."

Growing Hogs.

For a hog to be profitable he must 
be k« t growing from birth to roar' 
keting age. He cannot be profitable 
unless he la healthy. He can always 
be in a profit-producing condition if 
he is fed B. A. Thomas’ Hog Powder 
We positively tell you that this reme
dy prevents cholera, removes worms 
and cures thumps. If the powder doer 
not make good, we will. For aale by 
Red Cross Pharmacy.

WHEN THE TABLE SUPPLY IS UNDER QUESTION
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

t

W ith  our large stock o f groceries we are am ply  prepared  to fill your orders 

p rom p tly , and our sh elves hold as large a variety  as th e  m arket can supply. 

P h o n e  us your orders and we will give th e m  carefu l a tte n tio n . W e han d le hay 

and feed and m ake p rom p t d elivery . Your p atro n ag f solicited .

Lanham & Sm art Grocery
SLATON SLATONITE

Issued every Friday morning 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

^  1 —■ -■ ■ ■  ■ —  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ —  |
W. DONALD, Editor and Publisher.
Subscription per y e a r ____ ____ $1.50

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the post office at Slaton, Texas.

WRONG DATE

Last week our make-up man looked 
at the calendar cross-eyed and set 
the date up wrong. He insists that 
he was sober at the time, too.

TRY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

"That’s just what I've 
always wished a 
cigarette 'would do 
— satisfy9’

The man who invented near beer 
1 was a mighty poor judge of distance.

Over near Tahoka a school teacher 
broke his arm while chasing a bunch 
of girls trying to get a cut of delicious 
pie they were eating

Another good well has been brought 
in near the Lanier tract of the Wichi- 

j ta-Slaton Oil Co.. There are no rfvy 
holes in that pool and there isn’t any 
doubt as to the production of the 
home company’s well when it is com
pleted.

Tho feature of Chesterfields is that they bo- 
gin  where other cigarettes leave off

In other words, besides pleasing the taste, 
Chesterfields go em all one better—they sat
isfy! Just like a long drink of cold water sat
isfies when you’re downright thirsty.

No other cigarette can give you this new 
thing in cigarette enjoyment because none can 
copy Chesterfield’s blend.

It’s a blend of the finest TU RK ISH  tobaccos 
from Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun 
and several varieties of the choicest DOMES
TIC. And the blend itself— the skill with 
which these tobaccos have been proportioned 
— is a real discovery in cigarette making.

x ’ fi old
C I G A R E T T E S

o f T urkish  a n d  D om estic to ba cco s—b len d ed

“Niagara Falla being out of date.” 
aaya the Boston Transcript, "why 
don’t lovers spend their honeymoon at 
Bliss, Idaho; Joy, Kentucky; Delight, 
Kansas; or Paradise, California?'1 
The reason is of course, that Huggins, 
Arkansas, and Kissee Mills. Missouri, 
are far preferable.

An exchange remarks that the habit 
of calling on a neighbor for the pur
pose of reading his paper is a Bol
shevist tendency. By and by the fel
low who has formed this habit will 
expect the neighbor to bring the pa
per to him; and some day, if the 
neighbor fails to do so, the borrower 
will conceive a "high ideal"—he’ll try 
to overthrow” the neighbor. Play 
safe by subscribing; it saves muscle 
and stimulates the mind.

For the edification of Editor Looniis 
of the Canadian Record, who has sev
eral times cast sarcastic and insulting 
insinuations at the fine-haired rabbit 
industry of the Plainview country, we 
will state that a big Panhandle Rab
bit show will be pulled of? here May 

I 6 and C, and rabbits as large as bur
ros, with pedigrees as long as one’s 
arm and familes as numerous us that 

I of a Mormon elder, will be on exhibi- 
I tion. Also n big rabbit dinner will be 
; served. If he will come down we will 
fill him so full of rabbit meat that he 
will run from every dog he sees.—

1 Plainview News.

WINDMILLS AND PIPE
Standard, Eclipse, and Monitor Windmills, 
Galvanized Tanks, Casing, Pipe and Pipe 
Fitting.

Plumbing and Pipe Work.

MORGAN & PETTY
S la to n , T exas

H. D. T A L L E Y
R E A L  E S T A T E , S la to n , T exas 

C ity  p rop erty  bought and sold.

I have som e real bargains in  b o th  c ity  p rop erty  and 
farm  lands, and can give su itable term s.

It m akes no d ifferen ce  w h eth er you want to buy or sell
it will pay you to see m e.

C a p 's  H o te l B a r b e r  S h o p
T ay lo r & S h o o k . P ro p rie to rs

New and S a n ita ry  F ix tu res 

Hot or Cold B ath s 25  cts

O p e n  till 6 ;3 0  in  th e  e v e n in g
J

LUBBOCK STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 305 Lubbock, Texas

Would sure appreciate your business 
Family wash a specialty

fK*f

Time to Store Your Coal
Now is a good time to begin to put in your coal for next winter. 

Coal will advance 20c per hundred each month. Give us your 

orders now and we will make deliveries direct from cars as it 
arrives and save you cost of handling twice. Phone us yopc 

orders.

[Panuandle Lumber (c
^----------Tour aim - to h e l p  im pr o v e  the pan han d le

J i
i
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Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

^California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated. or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name “California” 
and accept no other “Fig Syrup.”
His Order.

“Pick!**  ami rlm rlotlr run**, hoy? 
Th rat* wnmru givt* some queer orders, 
don’t thoy V*

•‘Ycsslr,’’ HwrDtrd the waiter. 
"W h at 's  y o n r u r

“IMere of hot mince j»le with two 
portion* of Ice cream on It."—Loulo- 
vllle Courier-Journal.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is always admired, and It la the lauda
ble uiuhitlou of every woman to Uo all 
idie cun to tnitkc herself attractive. 
Many of our southern women have 
found that Tetterlne la Invaluable for 
clearing up blotches, itchy patches, 
etc., and making the akin soft and 
vr'vety. The  worst cases of ecsemn 
and other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterine. Sold by druggists or sent 
by mall for 50c. by Sliuptrine Co., 
Savannah, 0 a .~ A d v .

When Marriage Is Cheap.
"I  don't know, Iteginuld; It seems 

eueh h serious thing to ho married. 
Have you counted the cost I "

"Cost? Wb.v there will be no cost. 
My uncle, who Is a clergyman, will 

for nothing.narry u> 
wera.

Between Dudes.
“I say. old fellow, let's go shooting, 

eh, what?"
"Nothin’ In It. old chap. We 

London An- 1 shouldn't Img anything but our trou
se ra, y* know."

A  —

Economy 
Baking Powder
No matter what size you buy

There is 
a Big Saving
Sp ecia l a tten tio n  is brou g h t
to the fact that the 10-cent seller on 
Calumet Baking Powder produces 
just as big a saving in proportion as 
the 1-pound size because Calumet 
Baking Powder has a greater leaven
ing strength. There is no waste in 
the materials it is used with. The 
last spoonful is as good as the first.

Y ou  use only h a lf th e  am ou nt
usually required of other powders;, 
therefore, it will go twice as far. It 
is a big saving over the cheap “Big 
Can’’ kind.

"h e  10 cen t size o f C alum et
iking Powder shows a great sav- 

the same as with the other sizes.

Sava When You Buy It 
Save Whan You Usa It

Sclf-detiiu! Is the highway to Hide- 
|M'lldt‘|lt'C.

Rnman Kjr» Balaam la an am la-p tic oint
ment.  apple d raternaltjr and not a "with ” 
It baa la tha In l i i r i .  J  aui(a<>«. prwlilWif 
prompt re lief Adv.

It Is ns hard to Impose on some nu n 
the second time ns It was easy to mi' 
|mihc on tli*»m the Drat time.

Red Cross P i l l  Blue Is the finest 
product of Its kind in the world. Kv- 
ery woman who hits used It knows 
this statement to be true.

That’s Enough.
Kdllh— **Is ygiir engagement nn- 

noiinced yet*/’* Alice- - ’’Well, I ’ve told 
you, haven’t I?" Boston Transcript.

I t  hat  la “ Spring I r t f r "
It la almply low Vitality, a lack of F r - r g y  
rauacd bv tmpurittra In th*  blood. O R o V K  H 
T A S T E L E S S  chill  TONIC r«-alor*« Vitality 
and Kn> rgy by Purifying and Enriching tha 
Blood.  You ran  aoon r. *1 Ita Strength' ali-n. 
Invigorating Effect.  Prlca 6oc.

TEUTONS TIME WILL 
ELAPSE THIS WEEK

COUNCIL OF FOUR W HILE AWAIT 
INQ FOR QCRMANV, FIXING 

A U STRIA'S T E R M S.

MANDATE READY FOR TURKS
Sultan Will Be Sent to Central Asia

Minor With Bruts 
a t  Capitol.

I ’nrls The petti e conference while 
* .tiling for <lei nntny to decide on her 
attitude toward the pence terms pro 
tented to her delegates rapidly is 
completing the t iea t ies  tor Ger
many's former allies and u  smooth
ing out the differentes between the 
allied and associated powers

Germany's fifteen days In which 
to make written appeals on the peace 
conditions will expire Thursday.

n»rae days have gone by sinee 
ihe lust German notes were handed 
to the peace conference. Subcom
mittees of the conference are at 
work on the answers and It Is prob
able they will be sent to Versailles 
well before Thursday.

Peace terms for Austria are near
ing completion. It is Indicated, and 
ihe Austrians will present tlielr ore 
dentials to representatives of the 
allied and associated poweis this 
week It is understood thut Austria- 
Hungary will l>e called upon to pay 
reparation to the amount of five bil
lion marks, one fifth of the amount 
demanded from Germany

The council of four has agreed on 
most of the mandates for the form
er Tuikish empire and it is under 
stood that the United States  has 
been offered Armenia and Constan
tinople with Great Britain r**finK 
Mesopotamia and Palestine, H a u te  
being the mandatory for Hvria and 
Cilicia, Italy for Adulia and Greece 
from Smyrna.

T he  sultan of Turkey would be 
giv.-n territory in central Asia Minor 
with capitol probably at Hrusa.

Greek and Italian claims to the
Ilodocanez islands of Asia Minor 
have been adjusted by Italy agree 
lug to retire in fuvor of Greece The 
islands which are populated by 
Greeks were occupied by Italy dur
ing the war -with Turkey over Tripo 
II.

COLONEL LIN DSLEV RESIGNS

Intends to Devote Moat of His Time 
to Affairs of Soldiers.

Washington.- Fortner Mayor Hen
ry l>. IJndsley has retired as direr- 
tor of the war risk Inxurunce bureau 
in compliance with the request of 
Secretary of the Treasury Glass, who 
asked for his resignation effective 
not later than Tuesday. Colonel 
Lindsley announced that he is no 
longer connected with the insurance 
bureau, his resignation having gone 
to Secreta iy  Glass irniiicdiafely upon 
receipt of the request.

Colonel l.indsley’s retirement Is 
the result of differences dating ba< k 
as far as the first of April. On 
April 8 Colonel Lindsley wrote to 
Secretary  Glass thut “the bureau of 
war risk insurant e Is on the verge 
of breakdown und failure," and Inti 
mated that unless the things tie 
complained of could be removed he 
would have to resign. That brought 
the whole matter to an issue with 
the result that his resignation was 
requested

When Colonel Llndslev took charge 
of the bureau on I>er. 16 it whs fac
ing a crisis Hnd congress was pre
paring to make h vigorous investiga
tion into Its shortcomings. He was ! 
one of the first appointee* of Secre 
tary Glass who acted upon the urg- 
Ings of former Secretary  McAdoo 
that Lindsley be given full reign to 
reorganize the bureau. Colonel 
Lindsley was awarded a distin
guished service medal for his work 
abroad He went Into the service 
a major and came out n colonel.

Lovatelll Detained In Mexico City.
Wnshlngtoni Action of the Mext 

can authorities in refusing for sev- I 
era I days to permit Admiral Count I 
Max Isivatelli, naval attache of the 1 
Italian embassy here, to leave Mexi- j 
Co City for Vera Crux and In sutn | 
moning him to appear before a trib- : 
mml of investigation has been made 
the subject of an official rejxirt to 
the Italian government according to 1 
advice* received from the Mexican 
capitol.

Pledge $1,800,000 for Centenary.
Nashville, Trnn Six thousand Sun 

day schools of the Southern Met h o  i 
dtst church have pledged 9 !,  800, POO | 
for the centenary fund It Is announc- j 
ed at centenary headquarters.

3.800 Bales of Cotton Sold
Paris, Texas. About 3,500 bales of ; 

cotton that was being held around 1 
limokston. High and Petty have becu i 
sold during the last week

-------------------------- ’ \Publication of Treaty Postponed.^ol
Paris The Havas Agency ygis It ? 

understands the big four has decided I 
to [»ostpone for the pie n i t  publico 
tlon of the terms of the t e a r s  treaty 
with Germany.

Bankers and Cotton Men to Met
Dallas — A mass meeting of colt* 

pmdu< era, hankers and all persons 
interested In the production and ! 
marketing of cotton will be hold in j 
this city Wednesday afternoon. May ' 
If. 1

lit* «1 S tairs 1 'spurt*I <Prep*r«<i by th e |:
mmt of Agriculture i

(b-bortilng makes un animal more 
easily hun l!«-d.

It renders the atilmul lc-s dangerous 
to affi udiuits

It pre vetit* tile goring of Other ent
ile lit the feeding lot or In transit to 
murker.

It udd» 
of cut tit 
value.

Methods of dehorning cuttle have 
been the subject of iinusunlljr Interest
ing demonstrations held by caltle spe
cialist* of the United State* depart- 

j men I of agriculture co-op*-rating with

uniformity to the Hp|*ettrnm e 
and thereby adds to their

r

- V
~ " " y r - T

j  L t *  „
l i t  n  *

Its
T * r ~

Animal in Dehorning Crate Ready for 
Operation.

T n-rvtner ex Tension rori*
«: rotor* showed bow to remove horns 
with rl lpprfi  and m i s s , and with the 
use of cunstlC sodst and caustic potash 
to  prevent the growth of born* on 
cttlyes. I n In.rnlng chutes, for bolding 
cattle while being dehorned. Were also i 
Mn*tniefcd hjr the demonstrator*, who 
emphasized tile llil|»oi*tuiicc of i|*lng 
them Instead of resorting t< *u« h prtte- 
flee* a* throwing the aniinal* with 
ropes, tying them to fence* or *lmlhir 
method* which are unsatisfactory. In 
4 number of cuscm farmer* were |s-r- 
mltted to dehorn one or two unimnls 
to h«-cot tie familiar with the operation, j

The methiHl of dehorning depend* in 
“tieli en*e upon the age of the eattle, 
spedsllsta of the depurttiu-tit say.
I n-inonstration* with young calves 
dm vied how the growth of horn* cun 
*»e prevented by pro|*«-rly applying 
• mi*flc «MM|a nr caustic potash. older 
elves ami other cuttle were dehorned 
•Ither with flie saw- or elip|*er* Wlille 
Hlpfiers remove the horn more quick
ly nnd with le*s pain to the nnitmtl, I 
th" *aw has the advantage of not 
crushing the horn, especially In the 
*a*e of old animals whose horns are 

hard and brittle. Neither doe* the 
saw cause as much bleeding, since by 
la< crating the blood vessels It causes 
a riot of blood to form quh kly.

NO PLACE FOR SCRUB STOCK

Animal It Wasteful o f  Feed and Own
er’s Labor— Purt Brods Aro 

Worth More to, Keep.

(I'ltpitMl hv the United Rtates I*ep»rt- 
inrnt of AKticnltiire I

Scrub live stock Is no longer fit for 
l*-rp* tuntlon In the I ’nlti-d State* A 
s< rub Is wasteful of feed ami wasteful 
of it* owner’s labor. The scrub animal 
bn* *erved Its pur|>o*c ms h connecting 
link between the old obsolete method 
of farming and new progressive meth
od*. Thousands of farmers In this 
country already have discarded scrub 
stock ami urn l*ett**r off because of 
that decision. INiro-bred* are w orth 
more to keep and are worth more to 
**SI. The scrub animal has b«*-n use
ful ns a connecting link, but our aim 
from now on should h«- to make the 
scrub extinct and to make it the miss
ing link so far a* live stock Is <•**«» ( 
owned,i That cannot be done Imntedl , 
gtely hut It Is the goal toward w h ir l  
we should work.

FEEDING SILAGE TO HORSES
—

Limbed Quantity May Be Given if 
Cara la Exercised— Cannot Con

sume Large Amount.

Silage may be f«-d to horse* in Mm 
Ited quantity If cure Is exercised, but 
a horse cannot consume the lurg* 
quantities of roughage u-«| |>v th<
steer or cow, and the amount of sling* 
given to hor*c* <>n full final must ht 
very limited.

Livestock I
M I s e f ll t i e

pN'ty Illy on many ft

\  * *
lb*nta foi-ding doc*

dace proportionate go
pn>

CkirninoaX Imllnl |H>ixtm>f and but
termilk make a splendid ration fur the 
gnming i-lgo.

• • •
The first requisites In raising slock 

Id a good fodder, let us say. a Judlrtoae 
fe«<!< : iind a gw ell iMtrn calf.

L I V C
b p

I! v v l \
D EH O R N IN G  O F  C A T T L E  U R G ED
Us* of Caustic, Clipper! and Saw 

to Prevent Growth and Remove 
Horns la Favored.

* Lm

S a tis fa c tio n  f o r  th e  
sw eet to o th .

A id  to  ap p e tite  and 
digestion — b e n e fit 
and e n j o y m e n t  In 
L A S T I N G  fo r m .

A n d  o n ly  5 cents 
a p ackag e . .

Sealed

Flavor Lasts
GREEN S AUGUST FLOWER

hns been n household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more Hiau half 
a century for constipation. Intestinal 
trouble*, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that aceottqiaule* 
such disorders. It Is n most valuable 
remedy for indigestion or n erv ^ x  dvs- 
(M-psla and liver trouble, bringing on 
Im-ii(ln< he, coining up of food, pulpltn- 
tlon of heart, nnd many other symp
tom*. A few doses of August Flower 
will relieve you. It is a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold In all 
civilized countries.—Adv.

Keeping It Up.
A maid servant applied for a week• 

mmI off. m* her home wu* di*tant. for 
the purpose of being at liotm* on her 
pH relit s' silver wedding day.

The leave was grunted, and llu* maid 
returned.

"Well.** said her mist rev*, “did every
thing go off satisfactory?'*

“«*h. yes. thfftik you, ma'am,” said 
the girl, “ami mother told me to *ay 
she I* very grateful to )ou for letting 
mi1 off.”

“And what did your father say?" 
a*kcd tin* lady.

“Oh, h»r! ma'am." replied the girl, 
“he wasn't there. He's been dead this 
1*0 yeuro."

That Friend!
"Mother doesn't think she'll go to 

(he theater with us tonight, Albert."
“ Is that so? 1 have got three tickets. 

What shall I do with I hi third one?"
“Give it to the man you always go 

out to see between tiie act*. He can 
sit with us and you won't have to go 
out and see him."

Complimentary to Him.
lb * -  Hut» 1 nski-d you. dearest, to 

zeep our engagement a secret for the I
present.

She— I couldn’t help It. That hateful j 
Mi** iildum said the reason I wasn’t 
married was because no f«s»l had pm- ] 
|MMM-d to me. s o  I up and told her you j 
bad.-—Brooklyn f ’ttlr.en.

C u ticu raSto ps 
Itching and 

Saves the H a ir  j
AH d m t f i i l i  f l o a t * • ' i n t m r i * ?  9  A frf\ I *)« »am M ■

hoth ffv*r oI *0*tlrtfft iMfl B. >Mt<B '

DAISY FLY KILLER AU. rt iwc. K.—r»»afi,iirrmmrfitBl.«'n- 
veignt t .  I
sii m m m i . llae« ai  mSfei Mii’1 ai'IU ur iipu—r ; will net wmI
or trjur*(.utrn twd «<fawti«s. Ool'l bjr dMilrm. or

I by KXrKroa. ec -i ci o.
LMjUgJUi. Uw Do Oslb Ass.. UruuSly*. W. X.

Mystery Explained.
l ie  stiNsi amid tiie blaze und splen

dor of  liis magnllW-tf.t i .i i*nsioii.  and 
In hi* hand lie held the |Hirtralt of u 
ta-autlfu! woman. Ills  face was pah' 
and haggard, and Ids lips moved con
vulsively.

What was thl* my at cry. W«" this
the picture of his do|Mirted wife?

No.
Was It the porlmll of his dead but

dearly reiiieuibeFod daughter.
H
What, then, wtt* Ihe cause of his

hnggnrd face?
W a s  It not th e  same portrait that 

tw o  minutes ago had fallen from Ita 
nail, and raised a lump as big as a 
hi n’a egg on Ills head?

It *0 5 .

A Diagnosis.
“oh. doctor," salt! a w-orrhal looking 

agrnrlan, “My wife la In xn awful con
dition ! From u medium fat woman ah*- 
hus been nslueed to skin and hones. 
She talks Inn-weantly *n a hmd squawk- 
tug voter*, begin* a sentence and never 
finishes It, and Jump* from siibj«*et to 

| subject without uttering anything that 
Iims the least sense to it.”

" I I ’m ' 1 s e e !"  returned the physt- 
cion. **<»o home. Mr. Gabblchy, and take 
out your |Mirty line telephone at once. 
Your wife has been listening in on it 
too much."— Kansas (Tty 8tnr.

Lots of p«*oph- make fortunes out of 
I other p4-opTe'« cqrtosttles.

r B r e a k f a s t  i s  R e a d y  
w h e n  y o u  h a v e  
a  p a c k a g e  o f

Grape-Nuts
a

cooked.
Not a bit o f waste. 

Usable tc> the last crumb
U ^uul p r ic e  1 p e r  p a c k a g e .

for this tasteful blend of 
w h eat O oarley is ready-

i i

\
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CASTDR1A
I '* ALCOMUL- 3  PBHOS* M
fj AVegc table Preparation for ̂
1 sumlatin^OK‘Ioodhyk^ula
1 ting UwSionwuAs and \km b  1

I s  KANTS C H ltD H t^

f  Their by Promoting DtfcrsW* 
I  (awerfutiwssandRi^C^W^
| n e i th e r  Opium. Morphine*
|T Mineral No t  Na h c>OTK|
j) Jb a + t JO UU * ^\XUU1H&

M* *■*»MnOmU* SmM»
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form UU
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F o r  In fa n ts  and C hild ren .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

t i l h a l - 'otell Dress 
Lifemeri Will Weo.

) * » » » » » » »

2: • A helpful RrrowtyftJ 
Constipation amt Diarrtuxu.j

and FeverishnessLoss of* Si.f-*'1 1
resuUinii Ik'refrom'« W **>

Nev**r a SKHsuti ts unhwnl lu wi’ ie 
out h few model* in suits made clung 
tile Hue* of tiie Russian btouw, gild 
never do the.se suits go wneoioddcr**!m
? here is Just one explanation for this 
state of thing* iitid that is (lie b ev in  
Ingm**.* of tills particular style and its 
"class.” There are eertaln types of 
women, inrludiiiit these with sltNtder 
figures, that are wedded to ttie Ituv

j parture in the styles is heralded hy n 
few very rich blouses. made of two or 
three kinds o f laee, very skillfully 
iNittihined. or of laee with fllte em broid
ered tiatiste. Hue filet, hand-made val 
and eluny laees, wltti the heavier hraid 
laees joined to tliem by laee atltchea, 
look very mueh like the work of the 
Kreneli and ure tale arrival* In the 
displays that will eaptlvnte many ad

In
Use 

For Over 
T h ir ty  Years

CASTORIA
sa l M in u *  > > »« cm .

Make This Test For
Acid-Stomach

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

There  are  millions of people who 
•infer almost daily from the horrors 
of an acid-stomach— Indigestion; sour, 
gassy. atonmeh ; distressing hearthum ; 
sickening food repeating; painful 
bloat and that miserable, puffed up. 
ltamI»jr feeling a fter  eating. Many o f  
these people have tried treatment* after  
tre a tm e n t ; medicine a fte r  tuedlelne; 
others have none to doctors and stotn- 
aeh a|KH’inlists and some to hospital*, 
but In spite of all o f  their efforts they 
have obtained no lasting relief or a 
permanent eure.

These symptoms simply mean arld- 
•touiaek. If  allowed to run on, they 
kre very likely to cause* a lot of sert-
ous trouble. Dysiiepsla. rheum atism ,
gout, lumbago, sciatica, splitting head* 
ache, dizzy spells, nervousness, sleep
lessness, mental depression. ruelnn- 
eholla. a feeling of listlessness and 
all gunenesn— these are Just a few of  
the disorders which ran he traced to 
actd-stoniarh. As a matter of fart ,  
arid-Stomach is often the direct cause 
of those almost Incurable conditions 
known as catarrh of the stomach. In
testinal ulcer, and cancer of the stom
ach. The lives of those who suffer 
from th ese  serious troubles are noth
in *  short o f  dnlly agony. Surely, 
then, you must see how Important It 
1* to go at once to the seat of the 
trouble —- ueld stomach. You know

w hat arid-month does to the teeth—  
l*ow It cata right through the hard 
enamel aud causes them to decay. 
Think then of the huvoc that must 
l-e caused hy excess acid In the .stom
ach !

Kven If you are not suffering any 
Immediate stomach pains, hut are not 
feeling Just as tit aud ttue as you 
should, you should hy all means make 
this t e s t : (in to your drug store at 
once ami get u hlg box of KATONIC. 
It la in the form of pleusant-tasting 
tablets— you eat them like a hit of 
candy. KATONIC l» prepared for Just 
one pur|>»ae— correcting acld-stomueh 
hy driving out the excess aeld. 
KATONIC literally absorbs the excess 
arid It brings instant relief from 
the pains of indigestion, heartburn, 
belching, sour, gassy stomach, bloat. ' 
etc. It makes the stomach pure, sweet, 
i'ixJ  and comfortable, puts it In a nor
mal. healthy condition, so that your 
food la pro|»erly digested. You ne«*d 
every hit of strength you can possibly 
get out of the fond you eat—and 
KATONIC helps you get It.

(ton't put this test off If you value 
your future good health and happi
ness. You run no chance at alt be
cause KATONIC |s shsolutely guar
a n te e d  to give you relief or your drug
gist will refund your money. The 
cost ta a mere trifle.

Calomel Loses You a Day’s Work! 
Take Dodson’s LiverTone Instead

R ea d  m y g u a ra n te e ! I f  b ilio u s, co n stip a te d  o r  head 
achy you need n o t ta k e  n a sty , s ick e n in g , d a n g e r

ous ca lom el to  g e t s tra ig h te n e d  up.

Kvery druggist In tow’n— your drug
gist and everybody's druggist bus no
ticed a great falling off in the sale of 
calomel. They all give the same rea
son. l>ndsou's Liver Tone Is taking 
Its place.

"Calomel Is dangerous snd people 
know If, while Dodson's Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson'* Liver Tone Is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells It. A large bottle doesn’t cost 
very much, hut If It falls to give easy 
relief In every case of liver sluggish- 
ness and constipation, you liuve only

Killing.
“Kver notice how old Mrs. Plunder 

hy murder* the king’s Kiigllst)?"
" Y e s ;  Isn’t It killing?"

GOODBY,
WOMENS

TROUBLES
The tortures and discomforts of 

*-*-ak, I Him* n ml aching back, swollen 
feet and limbs, weakness, dizziness, 
nnueea. as a rule have their origin in 
kidney trouble, not "female complaints." 
These general symptoms of kidney and 
Madder disease a *e well known—so is 
the remedy.

Next time you feel a twinge of pain 
in the back or ure troubled with head
ache, indigestion, insomnia, irritation 
in the bladder or puin in the loins aud 
lower abdomen, you will find qtii’k and 
sure relief iu GOLD MKDAL lisarb rn 
Oil Capsules. Tbia old and tried rem
edy for kidney trouble and at.ied de- 
rnngemeuts has Stood the test for hun
dred* of years. It doea the work, i 
Tains and trouble* vanish and new life j 
aud health will come us you contimie 
their use. When completely restored 
to your usual vigor, continue taking a 
capsule or two each day.

(•OLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil Cap
sules are imjHtrted from the laltorato- 
ries at Haarlem, Holland. Do u>*t ac
cept a aubstitute. In sealed boxes, 
three sixes.—Adv.

to ask for your money hack.
Dodson'* Liver Tone Is a pleasant- 

tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harm lew to both children und adult*. 
Take a spoonful at nlghl and wnke up 
feeling tins; no biliousness, sick head
ache. acid stomuch or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent i t lA u s i .  Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you w’lll feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work ’ Take Dodson's Liver 
Toni* Instead and feel tine, full ol 
vigor and ambition.— Adv.

■  DROPSY W ITKIIT. n i» s q « M s ia ci 1 Oi/I *» I t* „ t.n, , ■«, Hu,* «nd *lv«V
hr-Sth N»»»r *«•»>,'. >i it. i.l t..r ilMMt 

IT r jr  IV T r ia l  Irra lftH 'frt  a. K i r  S K Z . t»/ u ia l l  
Writ* t« Og. THOMAS t .  CPVCN 

’ iw s a itH iM M . cmatswostm. aa.

M I T C H E L L
E V E  S A L V E

H e lp s
WEAK SORE E Y E S

• i nr* to infliuae* *y<M r» •
iiialMt >)•>•, , t y .«  r lr  A *un|»l«.
.•pMh'aeU ,a « i M r  uf* r»«r,. ,;r. 

U  m il <i * . v*v *- a nt  k g  m *k . / » .*
II t i l  A H U  H I  I.. In rZlt M *(,, V V.

N E W  S O U T H  W A L E S  
IN FO R M A TIO N  B U R E A U
Snivel Hu'ltlinf l|V Hi N r *  Y « r i  <-itT
W ill b* |i!ra«xd Ik arnd U ov -ra tu rn i H u lIr llM
or a n tv io  t n i  loqiilrlw* rr^ard in * upiwirla
m ti— farm ing. .|<»<k r » l »  ' . (<• 1 
lulnin^ nod Invt—tuiriM In N**« South W * .» »
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TH E SEASON’S RUSSIAN BLO U SE SU ITS.

vis n blouse because they are wive 
enough to ch«M«se the thing they lu*>k 
ln»st in ;  and there are other type* that 
cannot wear It.

T h r Russian blouse Is represented tb.» 
season hy suit* more or less like that 
shown at the left of the two picture* 
above. This |>artlcular suit follow* 
the original Russian blouse  4 b  source 
of Inspiration—at considerable dis
tance owing to iiuMlItlcHtlons tl.at te- 
venl Its s|H>aking acquaintance with 
new features in spring styles. Hut llie 
flavor Is there plain enough. The skirt 
Is long and narrow, and this is *he 
kind of skirt thut look* liest with tho 
blouse Whenever the narrow d i r t  
come* In the blouse i* sure to fallow. 
In this cn*e it has an overlap|**d seaut 
at one side that I* split up from (he 
trottolii and finished with buttons Mild 
buttonholes. It can lie unfastened to 
give plenty of freedom In Walking.

The blouse takes uote of current 
styles in sleeve* thut flare alight y aud

I tnlrers of tine work. They are very 
expensive and only practical for wom
en who can afford to be extravagant.

However Mi|ierh these new Ince 
blouse* may l»e. they detract nothing 
from the charm of dainty and fur less 

j costly blouses of gi-orgette crept'. They 
flourish side by side und youthfulue** 
abides with the georgettes. Two of 
these tire pictured hen*, modeled on 
lines that have growm fumillnr. but the 
blouse at the left displays thread cm I 

| broidery so placed thut It Is unusual. 
It outlines the neck, apron und sleeves 
hut runs Into panels at each side that 
are extended to the bust line. Another 1 
pretty and novel feature o f  this blouse • 

' is the folded ribbon girdle. Made In | 
dark color* to match tailored suits and | 
worn over camisoles of wide ribbon. In ! 
figured patterns and strong colors, libs 1 
blouse w III prove a Joy.

The blouse at the right depends up ' 
J on att eccentric sleeve and a turnover j 
1 Collar that la cut In sections for th#

A Clean Hit.
She -The women, young and 

>iiust now send out a ringing cry.
He—-Oh. the young and pretty can 

get rings without crying for them.

FOR HEADACHES—
There Isn't uny Headache remedy 
thut does the work like t ’AI'UDINK. 
It gives quick relief from Headache* 
of all kinds. Trial size 10 cts. Lurger 
«lxe» also— IT 'S  1/lOl lD .—adv.

Accepted Explanation.
B e  so— So Ferdy was shot la n hunt

ing accident? How did It hap|M*ii?
Hell Nobody know s, but as he went 

•Ut alolie R Is thought thut he kliot 
ilmself by mistake for a deer.

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 21-1919.

Sweden’s Harvest.
The value of lust year’s harvest In 

Sweden Is calculated to hove been 
about |IW'.l,"»WI\.77ft, more than ♦‘JdS.uoo,- 
»<U0 higher 11 in it the average for the 
year* 11I1"-11UT, although the harvest 
was only an average one.

W hfn > >u have di-cldrd to *»t rtd of 
worm* or T*pi-worm, uo»> '*D<'Sd Shot," Dr. 
I’e r y  i  W im lfu*t- U *« doov will •*»«!
them. Adv.

Too Much Freedom.
"I understand you teach useful 

trade* here," shI<1 the visitor.
“Yes," replied the warden of a model 

penitentiary, "but we have to draw the 
the line somewhere."

"How Is that?"
"SevernI life-termers have been urg

ing me to stnrt a flying school.”— B ir
mingham Age-Herald. v

Every dejMirtment o f  housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Hull Blue. KquaH} 
good for kitchen towels, table linen
sheets aud pillowcases, etc.

The rainy day is not tin** wash
The contrary, rather.

f  FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH ) v

d to
Vary Naturally. If a man

Gert— What did Myrt do when *be be can
found out you said she was homely?

Mabel O h . sh e  got real ugly Mf*out Moat o f us a re  wilting ti* take 
It. «»tir cross, but If n»u-t l»e *  gilt one

Counterfeiter C au gh t! The New York health authorities had a Brook
lyn tu*uu1*ctur«r scnUtncvxl to tb« penitentiary for selling throughout 
tko United S t* tv* m illion* of "T alcum  powder" tab let* aa Aspirin Tablet*.A sp irin  “D O N ’T S ”

D on^ ask for Aspirin T ablets— say “ Bayer!”
D on ’t buy Aspirin in a pill b o x ! G et Ba>er package! 
D o n ’t forget that the “ B ayer C row ” is your only 

protection against dangerous cou nterfeits.

D on ’t fail to say to druggist: 

“ I w ant ‘B ayer T ablets o f Aspirin'

E v ]  ,n a ^ aYer r ic k l? c‘ ” genuine! 
“ * Buy only the regular Bayer pack

age with the safety  “ Bayer Cro»»” 

upon it and on each tablet inside.B a y e r - T a b l e t s
of Aspirin

T h e  genuine American owned “ B ayer T ablets o f 
 ̂ A been p roved safe tty m illions lo r  Pain* 

M a, T oothache, F  irache, Rheum atism ,
• *liEE£i lnt1uenz.il C olds, Jo in t Pains^ 

losage on every “ BaycP* package.

m / 1
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GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR WITH JIANDERINE”
Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 

Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 
of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair-You Can!

TWO NEW ARRIV ALS IN BLO U SES.

Aspirin 
Headache. 
Luinhay 
Neuritis

Ro*> •ttl«* of 1 4 B oitlv  of |ML-\1m  Capauloa. 
tvt Mu«(id*r« ol KwiWwticMldMiM a4 LlicjrlKMli

)

sd'»pts n shawl collar that widet.s 
alfghriy at fhc back. It takes further 
liberties In the addition of a vest**# and 
collar of figured satin and vlmncaiv* 
Its conduct by lt» attractlvem-so.

In the suit at tbs right the fency of 
the designer la not l»atui>*’r»'i| by any 
attempt to follow a definite t> (»e Hav
ing dls|»»Meil of i Im  skirt by iiuittlng ft 
aeet.rdi'ig to rul«̂ ~—long, narrow and 
plain—Im* «peot his energies on the 
c.sit, which Is a fanciful o r  that 
puts this suit In m class w h*-ra It has 
not many rival*. It baa a • o||*r ami 
vest i>f striped trienlette ami curbms 
but mueh admired strap effect* at <he 
side that turn up at tire bottom and 
end on the cont In large hone notions 

The new arrival* In Mon sea are n*»* 
very different friwr the moildl loffre 
bread at the beginning of the season, 
hut they show little, original ;o*ichas 
In the d ot*11* of finishing ’ oat mak* 
th»*in Interesting. The only new dm

novelty of design that gives it ihnr 
iicter. The embroidery is put on to 
form panels snd the iliilmi buttons 
set oft the tab In the sleeve above It* 
cuff prisclalnt flila the last word Itr 
blou«

O l  14/ N_z .Vhl

S o f te n e d  Color* Prevail, 
tillicit 1 ms. in the uiost lo'uutifiil col 

or*, are plalding amt ••! »»< king them 
•elves for oerviee. Muslin* and mull- 
nod dimities suggest d d  garden flay* 
Organdie* daintily decorate llieni 

i *<>lvew In slradow disks, stripe* or flow 
e r * .  A n d  e v e r y w h e r e  r o l O n T n o t  th< 
brlghL r ta in le r ja n t  colors th a t  gosali

■ b e g u n  t o  w lils|ter s e v e r n l  m o n th *  a g o  
b n t a  n k v  s« ifte n ln g  o f  to n e s  th a t  a r t  
to o  s o f t  to  be . 'o n y ld e re d  b r il l ia n t . an<

■ w ith  t w o  tnnch rh»m< te r  to b e  p a a ie b  
j — Just lovely  rtd oca

“D A lfn E R IN E ” 
G K 0W 8 IIAIIC
Beeldaa doubling the 
beauty of your hair 
at oaea, you will 
abortly And ness kair, 
•ae tad downy at 
•rat, but realty new 
kair (rowing *11 over 
Ibe aeaJp Cent* Uule


